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A community 11ewspaperco1,ering Peaks Ts/and

JUNE2003

New life down front

Don't lca.'A. th~ le,·, nwKu rar:
11·~ .an old hiland.custom. but
11 n,lgh1 no, be such.igouJ idea
an}morc. On May 24." pK:k 1111
lru(k w.,~Moltn on cht island It
was Jmcr rt.'"COV\"rt~d •1 1 th..- (t!n 't
l.1nltl1,~
Ont• m.a n, \,:iltl ;1 p;h"lt"llfit'I,
d1<1\e th" stolen truck to <,11,J,
the 10:~n p.m. lmat 1n l'o11l.1J1d.
\\'lme«rs on hOdfu tha1 ls,,11
v.,cre ~u,pi< uu.,,, 1,u t dd not
r,10011 che .nciJrnl witil the~
ROI to the main and ~-uJ ~t,•
Dan YoWI~ 'Dy thr11 ,ti~,· w~ P

n•nr.rn.
Ml cs Kath l'<n II-<·• Im

~onc.-.4 ha: said. ·,,~.. ohr.i:r.cd

\1~11.-111

t"nnurh 111fo1mation o that \\I!
knowwhotJ1q an:."
On June 1.1 >ffi, ,., , Sle,e [8\for
.md Elle 11,~Uh Y.111 brmg pho-

le to 11 v ·ars, l m I .,u,in m.'Tl·

"o( I

., hmr I\ Gardens, and

Robet1 Hanni;,an owner ol 11.u,
n gm'• lsl:md!\lark1.fo, he ping
h,·r u • ll1ev al t;av~ embraced

m linc~ups to show the wi1 ne~
cs Jor a p,.1,• ble nd• 111ifti at ion.
""l1lf!n we'll ~ct .J ,,•arrant tor ilJl
arrcs~ • Sgl. rouni; said
Sgt. Young
l, lander• net'<! to be more ca.ref-JI with

r in nmnmg thh busml~s.'" ~.h~
,;aid. "The; kill ~
along•

or

KulMd me

,..,,,d ,~~,

t ~nch Is just on,· of M.-veral

new buijnc!.$ u'ff 1tr\ d1H,n front
m the pa.,,1 I"")"',. Ir'~ a ~ood
ii~n &ince the economic health
<>I town froru 11eci the liln< fur ti,~
en1 re, and. Bu u1ili);e l!!e ~rre Ron S1n1cll who lo-uwn< fhe Down fro nt 1<e< r'tam s hop with his w1£e Ll.,,a.help, ont youngcusPh~ro by Mary Lou Wend,-//
compell on n th<, , ;,ta I •ec cor m t omrr s
l'urtl•nd. l;I.Jnd busmo,,s uwrer,
nrtt"nv.nrl;r• t;o,dll' ---- - - - - - C\'CllU,
~and,· Sturrock fut )'~"'
Ron Sin1cl<i and Ll>d Guel
Sinitk.i \\ho o~n ll0\\1tfront. Ol)('nrd Thr In 11 on Pr..:th s]and
are ~tartln~ th~tr sc~J , mmc"r and the Big Fi>h • ril Chon T:i~

oea,un ko,b.-cra :.ccphar.1, who
10.,dles yoga bq:M the DkUl!Olld
Center in l\o-eml>t1, 2001. In f-ebruar,. Rubm Clark took ownership
ul Jon'"' 1.andmg and plan, 10 run
former rrswurant as f-.111·tlon
room for ...,.,.Jwngs .~ d C'orpnrace

,~e

lor 1-, opt" 11 mR a nev. rc-?ttaurant
r.alled rhe Cocmed Gull ,, here
Happy Cooking ,;,~,t to he. And
Maura C.:hap e)' I< ,1renlng a new
shop railed 'A Ta.sic ot Pcau,• in
ctte space ne>:1 to Downfrt>HI- M,chad Chap,:ry, her lwsband rur·

Bulletin board saga goes on
OY:,.t,s v 1.tlU W[NDCLL

hlanders chougbt the) had
found anew lcH;a1wu, for 1h.P LOm~
mutlll) bullenn hoard that wa.
perman,ndy rcmo,·cd from Lli<
,na ~et last September It was to
he placed on pri,,,,. tHOllfttv 10
the kt1 ol the l'n,t Office. Bui after
mu11Lli II plann ng lhcl'ostOlfo<·e rHeml) ,·rtocd the pruJtet,
<Jring a fcd<·tul 11::~u lJrlon 1ha1
prti.'t"llb 'II< h ,-Jgns on property

Thefts
hit Peaks
BYDA\'lD'IYlER

Owners work to
meet the challegcs
of running an
island business

whu ran thi! ~ab I ;.i.Hd

FRE E

Jc.a..,d by the Crtleral gwemmcn~
.1rcord•ntl 10 organizcn won.mg

on locdting a m·w oommun,ry
bull rtIn ho.ml on 1':a4
•1 am pretty Jrusuatctl b)' h
~nd kind of clitiappomltd." <.1ld
Charles Entlctb, l' '~sl dfol of tho
Pcah lsl.Uld 'ltll(hhorhood As!oOlJallOo and r.h1et ori;a.nizcr the
pro,-ct 10 findano,wnume for 1he
buUttin board.
pl1:,,.-<' "·" flllUETir., P'll,'t' 9

or

ma...-d lhuJu.-.'ll fron t buildt,'lg in
Au~st.1001.
The b"ildln~ h.ad l:lttn owned
by Mark and !'It-bra L.omba,d

wbo hid run the cale, .,n 1<~
rream store w,d a gr 11. Sn Chapey
immcdiald;· h 1d 10 find nC\\ l CD·
anls, lit Iall.e<I to l..j<'llch and the
Si n lckl ,, then w.u app,oached
by StcphatL!o to oon,~n wh at had
been an ,p.11 men1 into a y<>gd

:Mml,u. II reall) l..md oi iell ,
gcchc~ • be :,.111I. "1 wu kind of
»h•R•llR ft. and it luckily wu1ked
out. I ,.._. t,.,ul -.ome reaiJ-y g ;>e>cl

peop' • there w• u run ,-ery good
b.1sin••*' 1h11 a re well-t<-cei,..-d
b, ,, 1.lnders."
C.hapc;· ,aid h.- bou i:ht the
buikling;L!o ,., , lm'l!smtcnl. II'• an
W.:u1d lnndmark in an aura<'llve
see BUSINESS, 11/W a

,,~11

rhei< cars Jnd bum>. ·we tue
finding Iha, pt'Uple "'" lt':W
in~ thri1 ke;'> In 1he11 bo.1T', n, in
tht:iJ C.US, ~11'1 )lf'OJllt art JllSC U!·
1t~I) 11 ,em for trnnspo.rution on
tht" i l,t1H1 •• c... 1. Yo g llt d Ls·
Mllldlllll atau'*'i Jut a. , m can. or

•sr lease takt thr k~'!\ out ctn no
bod)'c•"' 1h1w themoff."hcs.tid

There wen· n~·r d a--rt:-. 1eiJOrt·
rtf ,., the pobce bcl~en M ,, 2
a n d Ma y 24. ind11<l n 11 d:e 610·
k n 1n,ck. "A• faJ as thefts 011 ti t
i9an d, res they are upa li11leh11,"
S~t. Young s.1id 111e 01her mci denb, os notf<l m th e pol.i.:e log.
11/a_'LI, JN THEPt /XIII.' 8

New ferry desi~ chosen
BY OAVIIJ m.E.R
'Ille CBITD Board ol ll)ft'('IOl'C\
ha• rhoscn a daJ&n for a new fcrT}' which will br 110-feer-long and

car<) up lll 399 pa=n~cn.
At the May 2 meeting. the b<,,1111
.,J,o gave Casco Bay Uoes th, authority to borrow "P IO $.i<I0.000
to help p ay for che nc,\'fcrry, wbid,
is t~nmared to oon S3 ttull,nn. l'he
rest of th«: nc'-"" ,·~'i,el'! cost will be
p.tid for through fodcral. ,1,,1e and
local tumling. <a,d !'at CbJ:istitm ,
~en~ol manager lor C..IM'I'> Bay

Une1.
Th ,1 rund1nginduJ.k-,.: S98~,67H
nf federal tram.port,u1,)n money.
from thi> }~a,·, federal budget;
$66&.2311111.-Mml'lransportatiou
Agency fund,, which are Junndtrl
the Maine lkpa1m1Pnt

u,w,,sh

of lnn-s.portatlun; re ;11lnc3o on of
S500,000 in,,,,,. b-Olld moru:)' .~
,cJd, ,;,, a"1de for CBI n> furi" p·
,tal hnproH'hltrl! prn1ect1; and

S35n.ono flnm the :?001 ~1;11"" t.rJ1n-:;
J>urrotion bond

Lu orcl~, 10 use the stale anti fo,I
...1 fund,, conn 1111m make a
commitmr:-u1 th,ll 1t can pay its
,Ital,; of the hoat's cost, •aid
n:t11XWalden a Pcm ~J.,nd ro<l rl•nr and presidru I 111 rhe CBITD
hoard.
The ._.,1e1inr nl the new fem·
n:,..·nhles Ca&c.o Bay Lin"' old
neamship, th~ Maquoic. It wiU

1.,-..

CBITU boanl of Directors pkked this design for LMnl'W fprry.
which won·r h• i n&crri<e w\tll ~tlust2005.
have n,o pa.&S<"n~tr ,leda, ,md w:ll
boanl p,IS><"n~e,, at etc bcn, ,wd
1}1~!--lf'IO,

nt..., ,,,.,el wou ld replace
ls/11111/ J /olida,o. which w.i> hullc 1n
rnh7. In its mu,r ieoent u.s Coa,1
The

Gu;u,I in,pPctlon iJv\pril. rl,e ,.,,•
,...1,, a. found Lu h~,..- dPrtnoratod
~tttl in rour ditTertnr spots, wind,
was repl; ce,1 . "She Is i;rlling do><"
tu lite fnd of her w,dul JiCt." •a d
t-i<k M~\'Qdooes. upei.11011, man-

ag.rofC3sco Bay Line•.
La,,t vear Ihp Kew Vessel 1,"l
Grou11 <:J1me up \\ilh four dKlgM

1or a

""""'° fen;·. wb.idt

w~1t<

di--.

pla}ed It: the· C.1" o Ka; 1.tres ter-

m.mat O\'~r rh~ winter, \\'1th lorw,
p,'M.>t ,...Fr.RRV. r~c6

Un¢fS

Inside

p. 2

:i

Pol cc log
This hlal1d Life

I'·

ero...wur~ punlc
St<1r G.s:,ing
A Ta~ of Pcab

p. 9
p. I0
p. 1l

p. 5
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ISLAND TIMES

t:tl o 8-'"'"" P.t1 «:h1 b,1l:1 n. n,,co Har hn~-.
genera.I man.iger, ,he a utllority 10 n,·g1.11iaic

In Brief

iliitat.:,int;tlgn"t'l)lt"lll f1t1 ltH";l1111unalH It'll

Battery St eele damage
IJ, ti th.- µJ, l I tar. d"-'lliigt LO IJ,Ul!:rr

e h.JS been on the rise. according to
Tan}aScn,din. a ~ales Isl.and Land Presen-e
:1'11 l'J hoard IJ't'lflhrr. PII.P mvn~ 1hr prop
erry,.,t,ere theWl\11 bunker ,s located and I~
c-o n(rmc-d about erosion caused as a result
of people dm~ng vehicles up 10 the island
'lte-t:

;-1 n-dr;n;,rk, • ir· ·1,,ivr. fl"rnforq-d 1:,unk,.r c:c,.·.

c·n,d ..,;,h 10 Iott ofearth.
"'Lui )'t'.ll . lh~rf wa.., a n,d )l.mllJ;: u p ont'
ol those bad, ruad, a11d it s>1crvcd oil the
111,·t rh.tt goe, u,, to the top nfrhe h.auer,,,"'
~redin ..aid. "It kU off the drive and got
,r.u1i on lhr,.lttp h,mko" th.. Mrk- II h,,J 111
get towed off. We 1'..Ce concerned t>«au.;e
there lS eroS1on damag,,. • Scredin added,
"llttlt i> i i ,u t•·idem;c u l veh,dc~ guin~
,rrati;h t u;, the from of the banery •
PILP boonl D' embtr:, p la11 to ttttlrtly tl·tir
.:on«!ms c,\:cr saftcy and croSJon issue, by
p!Jcing a ruv. uf stooe,, along lht edge u(
the road lQ r revent\'eh,cles from llavm~occcss to tile bauery, Seretlinsaid. They will al i\S l uck wo uld h av (' i t, thl" ~un s hined n n th,s y.,1,r's M e mori al Day puade on
w ,,·.,.,.. p0«r<
the front drl,'eWll} to Peaks. Unfonu.natcly, ho,......cr, the band did.n't 51,ow up a11 expl'ctc:d out o f f ear of
blod:. vdtide access to the cntrdJlcc,, that go ra.i.11
Pho,oby Mtiry /,.I)•, Wendell

,ere,.••

h1u,.gh it~ 1uru11:J. ,.,1,icl, ...0 be rffll<>\'ablt'
t·,1:i.t" 1}1t' t" h, a net11 for t-me~nq, ~t.e!i,
"I\P ju<t want 10 block ,-ehtdes, • Seredin

said. But board members want tomal,;c$Ufc
th1l commUJ1jty mcmben reali.z.c: ti.tat lhe)'

.1re no! Lr} ini; to blolk P"de,,tnan ac.,..._,, 10
thr bunkrr. '"\._,.., w irlt It In h~ 011en ju~r 1ht-!
\\A) ,t always has bttn." Seredin said. "We
.Irr ronn~rrn·d with pull ing \1r, Cllt!s.c- h-.n
riers and ha,mg people wonder what's go111g on•
t·1l I' pl.ans 10 have the wort done thi5
•prmg,

•Mary /JJJ.1 l\~11d1•/I

New playground

ll) th" wn" 11us s~uc oflhet,u,,u/ /im,,.
OUl 501JU:!' nr lhl" nt"W r.qtllJl(J.tt:111 ,l.1l t'tl
for rh~ pla)l:n,u n d ne:o tn tllfo l'1>3b f<land
~chool will ha\·c b<,c n installed, according
0

tn H.1rb3•3 Hnppln rhe sr.honh 11rindp3l, some landscaping. Donation• o f ptanrs and
Equipment "as schcd'11cd for installation trocs woold be welcome. Hoppu,oaicl.
••\lary Lur, w~,.,1,11
on Saiuroay, MIi)· JI, she saJd Thal indudcs
d p1e1A" lur old rs childrtJJ Lhat ,., I l\a•t a
cUm ~,ng v.,tll. I htre v.ill l,t- ,l •ee-,o w 1f)("k~t.
llt!~ ,l,'tnK, and .rno1her piece th st ..., 1:1 in~
Aher befn«in Ifie Casco BO)' I .Ines tennl ·
dude a slide tlm hasn't been older i·ct .tnd ,s na.l lobbf for 18 )-C:an., the Fr.,: Count)' Cred ·
~:hnf 11 NI for 111-,,.f;11lalim1;H a btr1 tb't". l l1t" 1t U11ioo AIM ,nar:h,ne m a ~ br gont!. Milr.
whole playground will be complete b) the Foley, din:clor of brdJlchcs and business de ·
lw-~1·1111rll.1,f , 1111,1m:r, I lopp,n ~;t1d,
\'Plop111~n1 for ahe l":Jf"•d,r uniu11 . ~1~rl !lt- M·,-.c
AlthouRh the pla)'Rround is adjacent to notilicd bJ Casco Ba)· Lines to remove the
the -.i;ho11 , it brlong., tu the c;it)·\. llie.·p;1r1 m a r.hinr. bn::.111.....: thit> fr1r)· I ll lll(t;m\• i!'r, 11tm~nr nf l"atl• and Heaea 1lnn. The equip- got1.an 111: wtlh another ban le. "We a re so, ment wa, purcha.scd with about $100 000 ry to""' ii gp, bccau..c 1t has been • mutu.n t'roeral Housing and Cotnlllunily Dc,·cl- .ill)' bmdicial ottnario not only lor b land
upnicm blodgr.uLL funding. a cx,n.,ido:n,Gl~ rcwdcui. ;md [uf4, i>11Jr ~ rl1c is tmo.b, but
amount ul whid1l'Otnl into Landsc.1pu1g tl r for C.;~ A.ay U,tt:~ ,tnrl Iii !" ~· · rd1l ,111 t011 n,
well : f-olo!y aa,d.
e,Ja1wo1111d a 1Pa.
Hoppin said the p layi;roundcould still us<·
In May, tbcCBITD Board of Dircctor.mn-

ATM chaneeover

er machine in tho lobb\• Ch.ristian soid the
arrangement wilb Fh·cCtluntyCruJjt Union
,.,.,~ • J lmudshal<~ deal' made IJact. in 1965
fn r rhe convenience of cucimme-n.. At rhe
time, Casco Bay Lines did not acccpl cn:diL
~1rtlt-, ~o ii ·w.1:-. h ~tpful lo h ,t'l'~ 1h~ 1\TM m a
chine in che lob by. But Cuco Bar Llncs wiil
start acccpting(n:diI c;ud:-.tt·i~ 5t.:mm,.r
Ch risttan ..aid that Casco Bay LinH n,('('f ,..-c..,. n n lhi11r, hmn 1hr cn-dil union rm a l
Jo.-ingtllcAT:\! mach.ine in the lobbl·, wttich
I:- 31,.0U:tenf r~enue and marl..etmgfor tha t
imtitutiort. lk sui~ 1e,·~nuc tu, la>t-o Oa)
I.In,., r.11 ufd be geneT3trd fmm a Jiccn.,ing
agrc~mcm. ·1r nn ms1i1uhou wonu, to u,c
out f'lnl ' ft.tr.-, ;'met lh t"\· it-1 ~xdul'\h,e I lt,;1U
to tlut foot space, mw:h like ad,·crcising,
tllen there should be ,umt rernuncrahon tu
lht' 11-an,ir 11,,1•!1'"' • < hrl,tl~nMld.
Chnstian &aid the mo\'C docs notrulc out~
flt1n1'111,;al hemgS>n1ked out with the l"IP.11
i1 unlon. but tllat he would look far the bcS<

dr,11k" ca....-n 11'1)' I Inf•
' It was a m utually bmclicia.l scenario
ch,11 -ne'u· ,ntl 10 M~~ ~onu· 111 ~ol t'Ud .... role)'
sirld. While any crew, union mcmbcq,'<>t to
u-,.1: the: Fj-.T <.:uuttl) m;.tchmr Jur fu~r~ J new
marh1ne would p robahli• c:om, wuh a •urchari;e to all customers, Foley saic.
-Dm·'id1)•/er

New freight s hed des ign

l'lar\.t ltf' ha....- oom,> uin,1th a nPwver<ion

of the frel!ll'ot shed that's pan o f the planned
c,q,~on of the Ca,uo Bay Lines terminal.
1,t- f1 t'.1ght !\lled Is ht be bu ilt n, Cnm1M~~
Pnrk in order to move height o perationi.
~wa)· frr,111 J1~dP11man11 and ,,us drnpptll )(
people off and picking 1.llcm up at the tcnni 11,1t. An1mlt'JH 111aw.ngdJs1)l~;yt!11 :it 1111" l~b
ruaf} meeting or CBITD's Board of Directors showed a lrcigllt shcd that ,..,.,. bwkcn
up i.nlu tv.u p.u-r,, The new prupusJJ i, fur a
, ingl~-,101>· frt-,~ht sl.ed th.11 will l>t" .;,ooo
ftM In si ,e. tr ,..,,11 h., 411 f..,.t "·Ide ,>nd
Wll feet lon11.Annther is-tooH,;de ~Pcnnn

><4''°"'

p;,-,-,,.,,.,.BRLEFS "'lf"-1
-~--

Lionel Plante Associates
98 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508
OFFERING:
• Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel, Lumber & Building Supplies
• Home Heating Fuels
• #2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane
• 24 Hour Burner Service
• Furnace Installations
• Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced
• Excavation
• Site Work
• Septic Systems
• Driveways
• Marina Services, Slips, Moorings,
Gas & Diesel

rax: (207) 766-2507

"WE PRJDE OURSFLVF.S ON PROMPT,
PROF&5SIONAL SERVlCE."

SERVING TIIE
ISIANDS OF MAINE FOR OVER 40 YEARS

* We gladly accept Visa and Mastercard *

}lllle20l)3
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G
Jsl,rnd 11ai11ter l.1ne Williamson works with young students from the Pew ls
land Elemenu.ry S,hool iA hentudlo.
Phr>to 1Jy Mary f..o>J WmdPll

Art classes

~lost ol the s,u~cnt, ,., tlw, .chool "~ne,1 up
for the da,;r,, whn.h will he nfffl~d a~a,n
11~x1 ~..,., ~ ,h11,vofrhP11 work »ill be hdd
fn•<md•m• snd theu!am1lic•func 5.

lllllfl ~.from pa;:, 2

\ l,eff ,-.1 d 1,e ,.,d,I ecru:e will "'olvc from
rh• ln,tldlnr'• function.
CIJm! 8ctz.c, also of Woodard & Curr.u,,

You~studcntsat the P;ili lo.land School
had t!tn opporlu.ni:} tht> ,pnni; lo t.J.e "'l
das,c, \\Ith i>Ja.u p, 1111er I ,,nt\~,n am<on.

._;u be bwll O\cr tJ1c lormt'l n.llw,,d l ,.,.k,

"'' the M,,11 • s,,,., r,er. The L.IIITD, Tcrrrun31 F..xp.ms1on Tuk Force mct lJl late Ma)' lo
conmmero,,or\.11,1 ,~J>rtJ1ec1.
lie bullding design w~s changed ~u that
lt ·.-.ouJ.I twve 1.-., of •11 ;,- µ;1fr 011 Compass
P;uii. ,, hkh had: been a point of concern
for man\ The ncw dc•ii;a. ·auual y ,~uccs the impact u:J Um1p,1~ Par\:. <H d .11lows
for more •P ce' ,.t d 11.u 1y S \htff, p101err
ID01illj/,t'I r.., \\'ood,,,rl I'< Curran. rh, Ponland firm \'t'Orlrni;:: wilh C.a!llc:o Ba)· Lines on
1"e pm1ec1. ··we re not rcall)' focu.,,tJ on I.be
architcctwr, b«au~ ~e·ft' rr-<tlly lryml!: r11
uuon tJ1~ tn1~1•nr r,mrrion oflhe but ldini:,"

to.LI 1hct,J!,.~ ruu t: IIMI for d1t"e'l.rlff1ar1P.:d $2--1>

m :U1on in federal transportation hind• bdng
SOUthl fur tJ1e p•uw<1 lht' lie\\' frefRhl ,hed
rould he builr and wpplied with rhe proper
cq;,iipmml lo make Jt wort. a ncn ~u,·•i~d
h tKIii ,rn1,1ng
nn he hullr, a newcovt t o>d pas.en,P.1 waiting ana cant,., buil~ and
wnrk on changini: the peckstriw Dow in the

,1,,.,

rem1inalsdri\'cwaycouldbcaccompl..bcd
Task force mc:nb~~ .i.w taL«::Li about huw
to mal.e luml>c1 dtl"·•~ tu the 111•w fte-lgln
,h.-d mm.- rm1 t-nl. Pat Chrinfan. C.asc:o
pl.ads.. s,. tiRI.EFS. ~ 4

L

Simply Great Food an.d Se1vic.o

NE\oV HOL'RS ST:\RTING JU~E 15
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

11 am till 10 pm Monday thro~igr Saturday
11-3 u.,nch 3-5 Llgt1t Fare, 5- 10 Dinner

10 cm t 11 9 pm Sunday
10-2 Br1md1. 2- 5 LigM F.<tre, 5-9 Dinner
0

II A P PY

H() l .lH

Monday tnrough Thursday 5 pm ti 7 om
Roduccd pric.-es on selected drinl<S
Nightly Wine Specials

-----:o: __ _
fealcsfHt l(§)3

0

PeaksFesc
Calendar •• EVenu
June 20 - 'I 1 9 2003
Partial Llst of l:\"ents
Prhfay,Jum:21)
b·H p.m,: Images or Peaks blandPr.u.>l .,1 kick Off P.11tv ;111d P•,th
P;i,nred Chair Sile111 o\.uction at the
Peaks ,sland Community Center.
6.3-0-9.3-0 p.m .. Pcaks Island Artist Reception and Studio Open House.
l'<:ah blii.ndu,rmnwlll)' Ruum.
8:JO 10 p.m. l!,g n~hG1,1lComm11nl ,
I} liullahaloo. anhe 11,~ l'lsh Crill.
Satu.rdB)•.June21
8 10 a.ru.. ~tar :;p~ugled i;a1,11da1•
Mornins Breikfast at tho American
Legion Hall.
ft a.m.-~oon:The Big Holy C.owThat~
Cood Bake Sale, downfronr. Island
"'"""~ andW,.lch Srreer.
IO· t I a.m.: Family Fun Hour at the
Workshop. at The Childron's Work·
shop.
11 a.m..3 p.!CI.: faet- J'a.i111i11g 101 Kida.,
Ameu;illt Le~on Lawn.
Noon-3 p,m.: Barbecue Jnd Lunch a,
the uigion, American Legion I.awn.
l p.m.: Start oflhe S<c:ond Anmwl i..
land-Wide 24-Jk>,u TeamScMntte•
Hunt. Amerl<an Legion Lawn.
1-4 pm.: Portland Fire Oeparunen 1
Open House and Fireboat Toun;
Pardand. Pohce Oepartrm•:tl Open
Hou.k, ill the public boat dock at the
ferry l111dlng and the Peab 141.and
Fire and Police &tations.
I :30-2 p.m.: The logc:niou;,ly Deco.rat
td Bi~-ydc, GolfCru1, Grocery Can,
Scooter and Slcarebo,ard Parade. begjns a1 the American ~on Lawn.
2•3 p.m.: Second Annual Pl,;iks}"c,$1 Pit>

f'ATIIER'S Di\Y S f-'ECli\LS
SU~DAY, JI 'NE I .'.'i

o,

Look for m,r grE>-B1 special tv'enu & Special n,;s
or call for de1a:ls (reservations recommcncivd)

Con1c11, at St Clui.,tupl,cr'~ <.:J,.,rch.

0

7 ::lO· lll p.m.. Eii;hth Maine Commu-

nity Concen a.nd Dejtrt J'utlui;k,
lthonda O.,le and The Rff.!ers, at The
Eighth l\·laine.
~day,tw:,,c22
8 -10 d.m.: Bir~ Bagels, Dug, and
Dre.,, nature w.ul, mttt a1 Wh11Je
b,1ck on H;ir.k Shore.
ff · IIJ ~.m.:Traditional Pancake Breal.fasr at the Lion• Club, Greenwood
GardttL.

q a.m.-Noon: Maine l1land l(al'ak
Demonstration and Opc.o House.
boarhou~e below Hannigan', MarktL

9 a.rn. -Noun: Schooner Hagll<'era
Oren House a.nd Ba)•Cru~, public
boal clocltat ferry landing.
l0am,5 p.m.· PriJ1tYour0wn l'-Shln,
American Legion la«'ll.
11 a.m. 1 p.m.: \lore 11::trt>«ue and
J;mch at me I.eafon, \\1th entenainment byThe MaineSqucezc,Amcncan Legion Lawn.
11 iun. ·5 p.m.· Filth Maine CMI Warr,
lisland \iu11eum Open Ho1.16e, at The
Fifth Maine.
I p.m.: Scairenger hunt comeu finale
and aw.rd.,,Al11<rirur1 Lqiiurt !.,M IL
2-S p.m.: The Common Hound Fair.
dog show at the Lions Club, Gre;,nwood Clan!A:n.
4-6 p.m .: Jl)dlan ~all Guided four<,
meet"' American Legion La\\11,
8:30 p.m.-O06ing; •511001 !he Moon:
An E.'vl!ning of Wand Cabaret: cnttltainment by Annie 0 ·llrien and
Fallh Yorlc, a.t Jone& J..andjng_

G I RL'S

K IG H T

OCT

June 18- 6:00 pm
Buffet. Drinks, and Fun
Please join vS and bring a friend!
(last get together until fa/Q
0

:"/eed party SPclCC
for o ~rodualion celebration,
anniversary, or special birthday pan y7

We have a private rneeting room for any
speci,d occasion!

CALL FOR DETAILS
The Inn on Paaks ltlond

gg le/and Aven11e, Pean lclari<I, Maine 041~
phono 207-768-5200
fa x: 207-766-51g7
w111111. thcinnonpeahl!:land.corn
Thebigfichgtlll@aol.cotn

•
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Pothole of the month

Hold onto your hubcaps! Thil, pothole cm Ada ms Strc.-el measures oveT u fttt ,""
shown by H.irv,,y Jolutsun .
Pl1oro by DDvi<l 'fylu
T11is nwnrh 11,e ls/JJnd Times intra(Utt·
,s a ntl«· ft.irur.: l"orhole oj' 1ht Mu111h.
If ,wm know of a polhol~ 1hnl J'OII think
might ha"" nar quali11, p/e,JSt> ,•mail its at

subscription

form _ __

_

10:.ne
a::d ·1Ss(es):
II.'! l.li k:1i~ ,,.;.,. al:t :,:, '019!. ;n:h,hnbl llili it.~ ~;i.itv,st nell\J' rn: resMO!.)

p,onr nunbr.r
;;ie~<.P. ~• us ~llJN •.11iil ';:ti I kc aboi.11 ·h~ 1,1,nd r:'rne1 ior 0::-1'1 Ike):

scod this ·orm aton; I\" l1a d11:d Made pa;'ilbl~ lo 1,1~~c1 ·1,m,-, '.o:
l,!a,,a· ·1;,,,~,, 1-1& ooge-,iood Rooo, Peais l~la/ld, ME Q,11~~

Welcome Melissa Conrad,
our new ad representative
-f1

POlhole wau:ber: HlltVC)' JohnS(ln
Pothole size: 11 r.,..1, 6 lnrhe• long, 7 rcct
\\idc 6 im:hc~ deep.
Dam•ge 10 .-ehlcleo: Wrcdcd mti.lflor of

ITfmufi!Mai11<,.ruom. rn /lu, nu,,mlirM,
Jriw.r,i1e,fufly!
June's potoofo: On .~dam• Mrcci, near la·
't' r-;n:· 101 ofAdanu and\\"clt.h 5-lrtit'"l::i.

orl.,. L:.U; lltettingoontrol umou ano1ht1r(ar.

BRll'f"i,Jinm fJIJhs' .3
llav I.me• ~cn<:ral matlagrr. ,;,id thar lumhe1 m:ilces up only 3 p,:n-x,nt uf ,,1111 ell(hr, but
that 'it drivu cvcr)i.WJtg wt r1n down here.
That~ not I.he wa, w~ ,hnuld operate. We
have to ttl u,11 of ihe bu•iness of acc;cpt1141

1'8, Chrilstian. gr.1tt'ral man~crofCasw Bai
linL-.. "Ou, i;oal 1~ tn open up Lht process ,o
that .nore peo11I • r.an ,ntc and make tl10: pro
u:,,ssu th,11p,-c,pJccan w.c it murr""" I) '
Clm.,.rian ~aid lhat ea..co Uay Lin&- Joined
h llh the city to hil't'\' il Op(•r;i It" ;tt\ f!lf'CnOn Oil
Pl"ili Wand ~Gout fi\e ye•r< ai.<>, but llLal
tl1e l,ill wa• 100 h1gb, 60 csrrn (jl,O ..1..d lhlt
to conlinLie, lc,wr\tT Portland's nl~N r 1,1
Cltrl. 1.inda Cohen. m ~1de .1 111111nu;.•1J to run
the clcclioJ1, loo a better pric,c, be said, Vl~.:,t
tht: derk"s office wiJ dt• is,,...,, ify 11e,minntion
papc~ ro, Lhc tif\' Islands, retain all p.iper
worl. ~ltl'J'Iy hallots on election dav. handle
all ahsentee balloti,, oow,1 b ,l101~and notify
c HITT> w11h Ille re,ult,-. rhe additional e-0&1
for thi.s servko,, will II<' SHOO. As a tl'»ull. num
!nation paper, fo, ~andidalt.'$ l'ar the bo,11d
will bea.;ulnhlP •rarting/uly 7 m C.o"'° R1)·
Lln.,.,1r rhedrrk's ollite al Citv I!all. ~ominatlon papc~mu,1 ht , erurned by Aug, 30 at
4:30 I'·"'· to elmerlocauon
·1te elr<tion pro~e.,, lo, l.onR and Chebeague h l,,nd w111 remllln tbc •dint·. u,,-1ud
ing the 11roduction of 11;111~1 bAllon. Eliza·
beth \"'cbcr, di, .. crn, for Great Diarnond 1:i
laml, a,ked if long L>Jand and !:01 111oorl:md
could al60 do the o,,(l'('tlon for the di.strict.
Sman Wil!iaa.t,, adn>I n lnram·p tw,~tanl lur
C'.aM:o Ba,· Uncs. said thc,,se rown.s b.avc mu
nicipal election In 1hr&prlag, not in .'10\•em ·
bcr. lfClll I ll had thOYC lUl\'Ddt<hhnld d-~·
lrkt elections in ""''ember v,hell there arc
110 stare conte'ab. cm 11J could end up paying lhc- cntbr ro,r nf running the ele,~tiul,
Willi;1111Hald.
-D,wicl 'lyl,•J

Cn-,~. 11 an1~11ne, and domg moowf th• p;wkasing oW'SCh'~ Thin>-:<i have co be sch«..-d11«1 thl'J'han co be pacl:,gctl 11fl '"" •rid
brought w '"'in,, W;I)' tl ,at can be b.andkd
~nl(i<-1)d)''
Toil force membero dlscu&6Cd whctllc:r ,1.,, si,• of lumber 1h.at is dclhrml ho !lot
new frel J:ht shed woultl ha,., to lw llmu:ed ,
Shetfsaid it would be hel11ful tflumbcroompanics could deli,..-, pallets ,,1th Lumber tl1•t
~ routl~y the ,ame ~iu. The old metho~ of
bai11J.i,1g 111 lumber. rcgardle» uf oi.tt, 1111n
onr p.11lel\,1II rru1:c itd:.llku.h tu u,e the new
huildm~ dttcm1lly. Del.Jor,,h \\'fb,cer, Cas·
co llay Line• "l'"'·' tlona agent, srut.l llli1t Ll"
frel¢\I office is alrcoldyworktrig.,, ,rh 1he a:rea
lumber com panic~ lo rna'k:e dcli,•orics mut1:
dlil:1f"rl l....lbereattn·tsom.any lh.JI ,,e ..nPn't
going to bcabletodr,,l wlth them.' she said.
-Dlwid 'ly/n

New electio n process

lbc CDl1'U llomt of Di recto~ dcd,led
tu have th~Clr1k'• Office of d1t Cit)' uJ Port·

land's ro11dt1c:t CRITO tioetioru £urnll Cl{}'-.,.

lanm. Thar will impact P\:ah, (;,,.arand little rnamond, ar,t.l Cliff Wand,. The mcr.-c will
reduce admini>tratinn and ballot produc•
tion ,0>1>, ,11-r,n,d,ng the pro1>tmd, v.lil~h
"'"' pu,ied a.t the Ma,· 16 hoatd meeting,
"Tbc purp,.,...." rn enha:rlcc the sccut,t\' and

Quote: "It's a{1uall) dl"Stmyed two Cilt$. It's
l"' ,h,t~I)' outlandish. Some p<.>U,oles on iii,
,,;land lur.-c b<:cume s•NnA I11001,'

J

•ff~ri,-eneS& or our elc{tion process," said
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Publishers: lv1ary Lou Wendell/David Tyler
Design and layout: Craig Davis
Adver lising: Melissa Con rad
Mem bcr of the Newl'ngl.wld l're!ISAsllo«latioo
'thP 1.,lllnd Timt~is a comm111\ltynn,'$papcrco-t>1 lni: Peoks bland a,111 ls.,ue•af·
fecttng Casc:u llll)' tlrn t romes out 11 ti.mo:< ;t )•ar. We v.-clcowe birth, en11)1gt-m.c:tll
and wrddh>g ,i n nnunoemrn1,;; obiLu.ul~ notices orcu mmunity even 15; and I~ 11 ~,.

ltl the edltnr. l'tcll4e U) Lo ltetp l~nen; to 300 wonh nr less. We r"""'n·c the nstn ro

t'dlt all lettcn;, lhe ""''~(loper is availllbJe G)' n,all for Sl5 a ~ar. /\ddre..\ checks to
fsla,u;tTi,r,a Ounnailln~ &dclro!.si.> l>IG Led_gewood Rd., p,.,ak, 18land, Maine, 04108.

We lll'e thrilled towelcumt Me li•s.i to our staff as advertisinfi nln representative. Melissa lives with ht.rfamily on ~a.ks. and is a markcti.tlg speci alist and
former ext-cu live diredJlr dir« 1or of a marl<cti.og tr;o.ch, .assodation. Sh t i!i now
owaer of Backshore Cuoununicatiold..
Photo '7yMary Lou WP11de/l

To rc:acb Mary l..ou V.Cendell. call 761HJ95l: co reach Da>id ·11<1<>1. call 797-0194 Our
e-mail ~ddres& is ilimt~Diruunt tr.com. For ad rate:i, please caU Mdi>sa t:,;onrad at
766-!1736.
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j This island life j
Ill' GI 0kt. ,. R<,~Ot

Te4"' were qhf'd and hand, ,,·nu1~ al the
mcmonal scr.1cc for New Hamp,hlr~~ Old
\1an of lhe \1vurJlai1 And lhcn, were ru-

mon that so,r.cone from ~fair~ lud l'XHIH"'
in the ,1,uk ul nii;ltl and

rammed a pry bar up I11
f1CJ"'<' Th , lrtl IU a cata.•
strophic sneeze and the
o ld Man', los, of fat<!, M'l
lo 1..pr;1k ('\r r.mpty \4ox.jc
can found at the ,cene wu
c:nough to point an accusing

fln~,

0111 WO), I\OIS I lier..- i>

talk in l\ew Hampshire or
dropping lb..- cJ.lllpaign 10
><!iU the Ship)·anl at Kittery
and lo annex C:u.,hlng h l3nd
instead. Witll i~ old stone
head at Whllehead f'a.S3k•·
Pit> our poor neighbors to
rhe iouth. Thal stc>n) , .
prnsion appears C"VCrywh= and on c,;ery1hh~ Uni~" ,11 11 1t"1hlr1~ i'i done ~oon lU gee
a facsirrule, die monumental ,ob or obbcerat in~ r-er) Iran· uf the Old Man will 1ake )1!'11S.
:,o here's fair v..ir· 1113- ,etp a,harp wokuut
for ve~el, v.11h N.!t plates roofi ng 1round
Cushing. A!.o. keep Lho,c antique <lteeJl"lcin

map, w1dc1 lock and key

•••••

We are now in the Hall mart cune of year.
:'-fothcr s Dai has pas&<:d and Fathers DB)'
\ I ICI( (;t t bt--h t11J f l-.i~f' ltfli\•d\' t.Ullp._11.JVK!d

for a ,1o11tcu Wee~ or Month or Llfo. :>!otht:r'~ l>ilh and l·alhi->r·~ 111 ·• lrJ..w1 dr.Krt:e. h, i•

tranuc scramble ·o do •omcthmg nice for
b .-., II r r ,oul, J~,,._.f't Lo
stand m mewamng lor a IJhle 311he rom ,
puJ:1<>1') ni<c .sh c.itcr)·. AnJ being j<i1tlmcd
11t1u " uc,"Jtd d ruJJi room m the mitl~L of
11111 •lie rat nn:tl rable~ llo\\' 11i<:e. \'i.':w.:h
par..-nh. Who.

<1 :t ~~om, owdo1 ·1cruVullacre 1541~!"" KM".,

dm.'11 so that Grand a can •njOy I er
ch1clcn a La King mp, a<c. \I ould )'OU U.e to
h ,,. tlut "' ormrd uy. ~lornt',url).' )UU had
Lo wall so Ions Bt:t.ts your cla) and we ire
11II lorrr ., l;untl) and we w1m't L..-1 the ,mall
,Luff bu.; us. Tunior, i;et bac l to the rahle
110"'"' Jsn·r h~ 1ult"7 Ami tumor t.an b,c cute
An i,Jand fncnd told us thal hi~ )OUl1JI '""·
v. ho " Lil<" orLly ~· uhhn:e liblill~. aawled
Into h1!\ p31t""11b' btd \~nlht>r~ r);_i}· mornmg
and <aid. -when·s Brother·~ Day7 ' l<lan,I If.bn:cd• a Lh1rs1 for equa.i ty.
']U fl

~-
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Drinuing the \1tJrk1 ro tt)ur Kitchc11

class had in asrrn logy. 11111, being bto.ld or
mind and rccepti,-e to newnldwayscf dllnkrng Ila) on t11e gr.i,und gu,cd al tbnocliac
in die n,ght ,ky. Night ;iftrr 111sJ1t I g;,,.,..1, lo-1
u11g lhc wisdom crag1:s W85h ooa-mc. Prob:1h1\' 111 mu,:h rttt: •;wmt:
W8)' borod shepherds
uf Ion« •
did wht 11
Lh"'• IH$t cunoeoctc:d the
dots. And f must admit
in Raining 1'0ffle n>ea ·
• ,we of im.ighl into the
meaningoreusrenct. 1
also learned r- much
work ii Ulb:a 10 n:tnO\'C
grnM stains r,on, a shltt.
So. co my fnmds whom
I may bav,: aa:,:,cvl'<I, I
offer my newly acquired
gift of illUOlopc; proph·

I

f

~ , 1l1t1 iuerlooutuff.
The hcavcm- incapa•

bleof decelL
Gemini May 2 J.June 20. Geminis ate
11.tughty hut a few <"'Ill be 11lce.The lellrs 1hey
cause 10 bo shed eventu.aD) dry and liorgil'&uc"" follow,. A Gemini should cnmidt'l' the
pliglu of othen ~ the journey down the
b1111111)' i,.uh or lire is :mvel,:d. Rewald~ for
kind beha,ior are ample. MOlleJ ia noc e-vcrythin~ and will not play• pan in wbal will

rn- .\, a <;en~rll. wear a smile M you would a

new hat and frlenddil ps will mor and bio•som like '.\ia)· dandelion,. That is paymtnl
enough. One h1ltatlnR na11, lfllicalofC.emL t1i:,,. ,s Lhal thty arc cheap beyond bclid
Cance J11ce 21 -July 22. c:anrersarehard
anti dt'd,c.iL,-d workers. E•'-'flODC bc11clil$
lw rhe11 ~,am,,~- You , as a c.a.ncer, must
bring thi.s Industry to lhe attentimtofwpe-rion.. Othrn,uc >au will be reduced to the
SlatU>of a whirung toady. Cozy up and ma.kc
\olll 111.tr.k. '.\lanyCauccr.lw,..,U.,.imwying
hab ollould1111 futlou,c dwJJg,: in die 1Utct
and in c11111 1e111r11 "lo !\., <::ainr:r.rs arr. c:11 r: 1p
bC)Ond b~Lie[.

•••••

I fancyd,e nun) "lid 111,~<hmoms ,~, c-.n
br found on Pc:,ti.s. When I w-,1nlild,mydad
would take me mu,hroom ltumlng. /Ind I
lr-itmed 1bso utcl~r noth.ing. He WOUJ't sci
en nflc or lp,11 nf'd II th~ ,ul,ject. lie w.c; j,.:,1
plain lucky We a, a family~ jaasr as lucl(y
btt.tusc we i.tu wbatc..-c:r lte pictlld. He was

(

--

IN 1HE PORILAND PUBUC MARKET. PREBLE STRF.El'
Portland Spia: & Trad.ing Company proudly provides

area coo~, homemakers and profcs&onal chefs alike with
an extensive selection of fine international foods, flavor
enhancemen15, beverages and related items. Call on us fur:

· Hems & Spices

· Teas & Infusions
, Co11diroeots & Sauces
· Ra\'Ors & .Extracts
. Asian Specialties
, Latino Sperialties
, Spanish UJ.isine
· Middle Eastern Items
, Italian Spccialti~
, Rubs & Dips
, Dried. Fruit & Vegetables · Oli~ Piddcs & Nuts
· Baking Supplies
· Ethnic c.ookware
We can ship m1ythi1,g wt u/J a1nwst n11ywhm.
Wcd<lv Sch~-duled Deliveries on C.1Soo Hav Lines

''TUFSDAY GROCERY Ru!':''
(Gd/ f.(J ,mm1gr /01· f11tl\f Dd/1·,~-~-,.

Call for details or to placr }'Out on:kr. 207-228-2048

4

mvra,h~, aJ1cr.t.U.M,wyadul1abmedou1-

door skill, fmm their dads, mosdy.And ther

I am a Taunts an,n:iuri do11'1 beli~·e in..,.
troloey. I once believed .1 nd nftpn
ti , a
loud \'Oitc that ii makes no sense appl)ing
,e,y old ,lar 1,Hlll to lirr lv<lay, lla,1ng ex•
prcs.cd Uus opinion to a <eeml n~) recep1,,e
g1011J), I fou111t IIW'\df the ctnlcrofunwan,.

seem 10 lcnow what they are dowtg. judging
from the su.rvr.·aJ rate. But those of m who
p,cl, ,1u,h.ruow,; Ju,uv, unit what not to e/1.L
Alf other fu np fall tnro the •1m nor 10011<1re

i:dancntion. lgaJl<?d inamllZi'r- e lll 311he k•
,,.,r,c brlod 11,t,so proplc ol .ntcl.igcncc and

indinit4;.

,,1

~, bout th~t".. cutcgory. It is all about as&ess·
in~ ra,.k. 11,. p,ohably the only real a~111w e

Island Views
UYJII.CJ.JSSACONR.\D
A, I hm, "' down the Peaks :stand ferry
ramp, meru;,il\• run11 8 Lluuul!h the list of
thcerranos I ne~ded rn nm. Inn 1c-.ed sumtc onc I 1ta,cn'1 sern rcccnlly. It's C.a sco Ill~
Ur ~- dre h,111,I Ru,i Lane, with hiJ. blonde
h.a.ir srt off by a dt1.:fl ran. -.:lid ·\vt'lc-omt'
h,Kk Ru,-,," ,m,J he returned a scrulc. Thrn I
tho~ht to m~·,elf, "\'\'hnt' clOt--:-\ H11-;!\ ~o 1:\1.
'*'r)' wmccr1"'
"Foq,e3n lt1n-a~ Ju-.r anv pl;u:t> w1trm:· l>a.id
Lane. -r,;ow I go co Flonda: I \\Ol'K on a fa.st
·c rry down the re luun.s bc:twccn Maroo ls-

l'.veryth ln g fro m lobster a nd sushi
to flower.; and ·wines to spectacular restaurant.~.
Ros,; l.111e

Photo by Mary Loll Wetadell

l~rl{l and Kn· \\'t>l •
Lane,. a iwasonal emt)loyee of Casco Ba)'
Linc,. He said he I, a three-,eaF.<m emplO)'tc as be only lea,-..~ [rom JanWIJ'! coAprit "I
worked outdvo~ all in)' llft und I got ti.red
of freezing In che "1111er." i3id L.lue. I Luld
h.im wo could all relate to that after r.h.is harsh

"'"'1,-ood enough.·
11\·d,·c )'cars ago Lane made 1he move to
C.a'-CO 113)' l..&tte> ...rtor becoming rru.tr..1.
ed by fishing. •1 RQt rtrf'd o(
hours and
tlie Wllllcady pa)·chcck out of lilhlng." r.aru,
said, "Mid 1he)'\\~rt hir111glu,rc,itlld itsw, ol

wlmerand thf l\011 'f"'"K w~havt:cntluttd.
Lane is a nath-c of\~·illard Beach in South
~,rtand ,,11e,~ ht ho, ..or1c..._1on lb~.,.•.
tcr lus wholcbfc. "Staro::d our•• a lcid abour
IO )'eJ.r. ult! lol»lering out t>fW-tllatd Bc1.ch
and 111~1 have •nll of l:>ttn messo.og around
on bosc; e\'C'roince. 1\-e commercial fished,
lob~ll"fOO, scalJops, wimp: l'vcdoneitaJL"
When o,kd about ha age Lane said,
'Ileen tllJOugh lhe forties. let\, pul ii that
way.• Lane wenr 10 Snuth ~nland I llgh i11 1d
·barely allond,-d, got m)' diploma and that

wt>tkodoul."
•·11,e m01<1 chnlleniti nic pa.rt is 1bc a,,.h
ol peopll.-, freighl JJ1d v,,hiclcs In 1hr summerrtm~.' I.an~ sa,d abo,.11 hisjc,b. Hiuaitl
hi~ fa.'Oritc part of die job I& "Bei,.; out here.
wurkiltKOnthcba)'. on thegood-,,a."
When a~\td ;tbuut futu1c plilllli WM: replied. • I am alwa,,,. looking for the perfecr
job; I dontk:nowv.-ha11harlsgoingtobe}set•
I pcm>nall)' hope, to sec Rosa ony May; it
,ignifit.) tum~ Lh1-1t thcswnmcrandw.trmtb
arr soon to fo0a.v.

me

Maine people. Maine foods. Maine values.
2.S Prebl e

Street 201·228-ZOOO

One IJloct dawn from Ille 1lme &Tunp Mdlng
Mood.ty..Sa1urd1y 9-7 Sunday 10-:s
iicl«to4_,"l'ffl"hmfor~lllatsl
Free Parking
WWIV.JlOrllltl dtnLl tkct.COffl

Ju.ne 2tNl ~
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Batterup!

TERRENCE EDWARDS
LANDSCA I G

patios
fences
new lawns
trees and
shrubs
excavating

rock walls
granite steps
retaining walls
walks
lawn mowing
& maintenance

PHONE

207-766-5660
FAX

207-766-5117
EMAIL

telscapepi@msn.com

PERRY ,fro•n ~-age I
Co, 1111hk rommem.

Jenni Goodell
Ph : 766-5930

Cell : 939-2761

±¾~-~

Full y Insured
References A\·a llable

\ :-,

'J Lt<.:.'>. ·Sal

Member

Sttn<f(J!)

oosc:d Monr1111 s

The Shop at Gtccr)l',:ooq Gat<len
,·.,/... r- -

· ..,...tk r,y 14-..,.,: ~,11 1,
,'-'al 1.r- 'T1 I k f.d1'l~
' ;; fh ·~cc.~Jt!1.l1
1'fl!S-

;:_ ½..I..Jt'"" P'Ju.

0

• ,·L.trab l11. ur.c 7 -il

Fi;..ii.> b .2 •,'i,, •.,;i1 ,,
~

, . ; ~.,.

but1<l wds tJ.kc:n uul tu help purd1a,c that

or th<' four w<-,d •«~I. 1'A)11l<'IIIS pnd IO WllH. ll'P annunl

I,..-.,

PAW5 itively Peaks

,r,i• ;;)w ,till .;;;~

Y<l uug i,,f,mdcD b rc;Jdnto , p d u g d uri ng the Little

Leagu._. Double Asea.;on opener l~st m onth.

profiles displa)ed, tho steamship proUJo.
,eli-1reil lw rhe ho,,,d, "'"' pr~ftrred 11)- re
spondcnts b),· a n,o-to-<>ne margin
'11,e (em I< l,sin~ de,i.11,11ed u1• S,.;,v,., , th,·
S)i;tcms In< .• ofE&sc_1., Conn_ lite n,,xc phase
in 1hc Jllflr<'I.L,s for tht' mM,1 ._..,11;,.~,..""IS
firm to \\'n1k \,1th Ca.~o Ra\•1.in ffi nn Clr ruc·
turaJ dCSr~S in preparation J'or going OU l
to bid on con,truclion Ch.rmian said he
hu[><,d LU
~JU><: o..,_Jgrh ready tuguuut
to h td ,n ea riv foll.
If cverything proceed• on schL'<lu le rhc
nt·w boar could be real.I)' b) the winter or
.-;1rh· ·'J •ri'1gof2nos. ~·· id \ t ;n·odom~-.
Peaks Island remdent 'sonnan Jta,uH, «sked 1hr boanl whetht·r oum,"•ing
Sii<Kt.oou would re~ul1 u1 ftt lncrea, es. Cli ff
Jsl.Jml Dinx1ur Leu Car1,·r, the board's .,,., .
i urer, ,aid rha1 1he hond fnr rh• nr>w f~rl') could be mucnucd so tlwl chc annual
~mo11n1 Jl.t•d nn· at ti r ,ian of 1h• hond~ llre
would he lr.w-erdurin~ thetim•C:BrrD i«oll
pt}mJ; off the bond for &t),·Mist.:\ S750,000

t>og Walking & Pet Sitting

1/,ill ;j11, iJ,ill

plwtos by Mary Lou H'endell

1; ..;.

p.iymrnt on the new bond could be a, low

,1, i2, <>:10. c a r1 er<~id. "$2.'i t:tc>D i, 1101 n big
impact,' Cuttr 6.:1.id. ·we must hAvo a new
bn,u, I don'• lhhlk wt" c:..,rn «Im l 111 :11 •
The new terr)· would 1M: used "anywhe,e
th<11 tht' .\1a.·liig,>rtfl1? ;, 11·1 rom,ir· t · u, th,..
Moquoit,' ,;aid MavodonC<.. In the ,umme,,
the new lcny would Laite O\Tr for the ls!ond
Holiday, cowpicting tl1c morning down·
l>•> route s.ud \ta,i'done, n ~~ winter,
tr could be ru n on the !>;IJ', a. m. downbay
rnure, then put on the 9;30 a.m. rcw !&land
mp. "This boat would"'-'<' a lot of ,mice," he
'iilid,

C&,;,:o B3>· Lin<$ also worked with the
Gremtr Purtl•nKl Cu1111 11 nf G11\·rri1,r1ent~
on a 5UJ\"CV t h at was done to hnd out what
p-a!>)t:ngers \\'iLntr.11 rr, "' rtt'l\' v('s~I. \fovu
don, ~ •aid. £n1tineers from Maworth}· Desiut~ aJso met wllh m t~mbt,:r; uf publlt· to

get a ,e,pon<Pto p1 ellmlnary des,gn~' \\11a1
we heara t'rcm peop.c i• they wanted a vc•M,J that mo,,cd pnm:ngur,, wt.U and moved
i.rn,m e[Ude11Ll>," ~1.,-·,,do1te,. l>u.id. "Tbo,c
on !h t" hn.:th1 knM\ ahnut 1hP 1!ils.ut!i \,•fd1
seating and moving rhc carts around." Tl1e
new de>ipt 1nalc:,:,urc Lhat there i.>drar uc•
et•..,..~ from rh,e howro d1e irern.
LiruLa Papltcc. board mcmbufor Long lsl.,nd, ~ski'd 1ha11a h le.,. a~ble lrnrn b111h
sides, be pan of the n~w design, which pus·
,~ne.• 1~ 011 1he do.rnha) ,nutl' 11,.,.1. ~I.wt
don<$ <aid char could be done.
It Cll'>t C.Ull ll S 1 8 Jll Uiuu tu li,l\'o MIi·
qun:r 7rhullt. wh1r.h -.nr..
<ervire 111 feh,
ru.ar,·, 199j _ The funding breakdown for
thit project wJ,· S~ miJt,on l'rurn the Petl-

,,.d

Pr;-11·1ra1hlf .o\1Jlhm1I)', $.i C10 .l)()r) fr<un ~, ... 1;0~

$.~,.

bond, i;200.00il fmm l'nrtland.
;uc1 f,nm
long Island. S7,ci00 from tum bcrland and
$2.10.(XIU from<:m II)'!! r"';.l!'l h fl"'-.rl \'M--
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Lausier Family Gardens
1/velct) St - Pc:iks bL1nd

766-5157

Gardening Services
• t 1f•.''l'1.1t:
,l

.

'-t j 'tj/'. fr.titi\i'."t
I
I .,

• ~~r:~1c- r~. ....

mc.,"'- . ll':11

~

1 ., •• ..

•fr.: t,'l,'l"t ~·~t.'S

-'.·ft.. .~- .,

.....: .'

.

•/

.,

. .
'\f'
......

--""t,.·

.

r1ane ,?/Janquer
Cily r oi nl \'1c1, CJrd~n~

Banquerj@att. nt>l

i66.2246

Open qaily
SaiurJay 9¥n- 5pm
1nd Surxlays 10~m - 4pm
or c.111 to rr;ake atJ <1rpo1ntmcnt
fc>r aft~r/;:,efore ho1 1•s
,\1on.:l:iy -

Offer11~9. Ann11.1ls. perer1n1al~. tree),\htu bs/v1nes,
lots of tO)C). herbs, bul b,, seed~. :;o;I ;) toc{ L:d"·
cut flo•.v~rs, fert1!1zet'5. g;;r.:lcn ~oo!s, h,1nging baskets
cln I \vi at ,Ct d~e you ·11:iy ·1ec,1 l<H yo:.n ~;;rcien

Ann Foster A3Tr,~o, i:-io 1sl Chinese M.-:diclr1c
.1-\.

prv:l's:Surc , Jin ~hln Jyu t,-,, S'1~:

~ LI ·

Chi Ku, '(-f

Arthur Fink

'(

l.1Iter1i11g to users
D eJig11i11g .1y.11ems that work
.,....,...,,._1r'lllurt~ Lr:"1 ..r0w-• M1.:1urf11J..,M1

·o(;(•

,,t.?

·on ~r·•· 1• .o, I ., \'\:11..c Pt du lslloc ._1._ ,,: Oot!l;

me wines, ai:en<,y l•wor store. m cro i:.ens. pl\lmilJm cigars. specialtyfoods, sodil ,111tJ mll<llrs

DOWN EAST BEVERAGE CO.
• Right across from the ferry terminal
• The only liquor store in the Old Port
• Delivery to the Casco Bay Lines freight dock available
• Ice and kegs
• Wespecialorder
• Open until 8pm and 9pm Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Thanks for your business!
79 Cooimerclal Street Portlard, ME 04101 (207) 828-2337

J1me2()()J

ISLAN D I IMES
BUSLN~jhm1 P"C" J

location thao "''" offered ata ~ood prit:4:. Chapcy said he
paMi in the "high l OOs for th~ h111ldlng. And he underillllld lbc itt,port.u,.,.- uf down from 10 Lslanders. T>roplc
dtptnd a Im on dmmfronl <hrh'Ulg. it's a unique pl.oce •
he.aid.

With a brid rccail sc....,n. and" l11na11'd nmomer bau,
umqutnt~~ I., :ln e!l!ientiBl qualil)' (or busihb!t~ duwn
fronL •w,th such a short ..-a.011, )Oti'vo gor 10 lw ~ellmR
...,m.-thing 1h,11110 one else has t o mll<c ends mccl.'..aid
Krad Burkholde.r, who own, Brad·~ ·tccl'df<l Hoke Shop.
And ii hdJ" If you re the oni) one offering ~ panicu
Jar product or :,,c:rvote "If there was anolhcr bLlcc mop. I
would probably ha,-o 10 fold,· he said.
"'"'Ont" of u ~ v-"8.nt co haw anything tha1 b the ~ ,m~...

Sl'IUNG IS A TlM( FOR EARTH' S lllNlWAL
ROUW YOURS HF WITH
A YOGA CLASS OR i'\ASSAGE.

- " vova SKIM<: SfllllT WITH oua SPKIA l
YOGA ,oa Kt&>i

(V(Kn-

lynch &.a.id. ··we l!ldy ha,-., •itt1.llar Hems. bm Iha!', done
in• rruulller 1ha1 won~ create am· conflict. The idea i•
we should all find our ClWn ruche,
WOik ft-Om within
that." L)nduaid.

and

JUN( 1•. 10 - tt /1\M fREI!

Foe oa:mplt; Rot1 Sill lckl r.atd Ile made sure nut lu buy
1 shi n• from !he =o vcndur Lh,u ' " I' I'1,ed th• Mere.
AndSlw:rvd...itl ~1,ewlll Jlrm.ide DVDs 1.11 h er inn •uilc, .
lmwad ufVI I~ 1ape1. bocausc ,he mows Lhal lianm

Iii"''•

reno.video&.
·We go out ol ow w,1)' U\•1ng nor JR ,tep on each oth ers coas. •liin.icld ,~11d. "Ir'• not a \'Cl)' big piL\ the Pl::ah 1,,.
land bu&nea ifwc dont tn:a~ cuo inu(:)l O<l f'<'l<h nther.
chere&m ough for t''\'t"rya ,,~_•
•w.i Mally do woitr. cogcth<-r, • •w.d I l'm,h .
Business owner,, ,,1,<> ,Jo lictle thing,. to help each other ou1. Sttphanua.1d th.at she serttb h er ti
for }"lRa
wurli,sl'OIL< d(IW11 to che Peaks Caft ror lunch. Slutlonts
hanc;ng around ltLe caf6 h~"e alS-O recruited n ew cus-

,.,111,

1nmen forh<'urudio. "lfovin~ clle care r.r;-a 1es me foo l

aallic: Iba! wew0<.ddn~ i:et If we.,..,,. ju£t oft' io ...,me Iii·
debu!ldln,;byou n,,lvcs." Stchp,u>s •aitL lrn<ll 6Ald she
h at helped can-y planes to, I a u ,ler. and he"s done work

fur ber, in d,ecafi!.

Rob[I/\, Garr

DaUMMINC. CIII.C..L(
JUN( U 16 ·7.)0 ' " ' FUEi

linnd M11111t Tuen,iit

ACCUPUJIURI T\JNM.I•
IUNI lt. 10 AM - NOON

S,odollrl,. ..,
O,roric Poi• • Wt r..... l,j,rils • llol S11>n1 II•• for A.....
S -1&0. . .dc Wy.oilr for floll,., 8 Adle~• Pt,4..,._,

IIH SHIN ,vunu
/UNI ll 19 1 6 PM

~llnMung,
74 lndi, Strwt
Pordanl
71&-1416

Dt111•dC....
SO Island Awlu

ONNI NI.S STill AVAllAIIU IN MOST YOc.AClASIU

,........

766--SS0O

161i-201i2

WWW.t>I.......ONl><I._,,.[,. MO

Srurroc:k ti.u bad pcuple of'fe1 heir In their
field of expertise, and then refuse paymenL
•01bet buslne.•• owners II.ave b<.-cn wry helpful and oupponr.-c," >he , aid," l~e ,ill ,.,..m 10
watch out foreach other,"

Lynd, <lllJC.-1, "Wt' ;,JI want 111 , 111>(10rt eACh
olhe1. tha t's 1,ow wand busincs= should
nm.·

6Usmess own.en, intcrvi<•wcd ail said thal
d own fnmc bt1>i"""""·' alu, !'<!quire the owner's pffl~ence ro be succcssl\d. Lynch " oris
tremendous houn, si,x:.: dwc.1ft' l<OJ''"' ..ev-

en da~ a ,......,1r, lh t011 ghou1 the year, Sinicki
5ilid he work• os-er 100 hours a week in 1he
•ummer. ·The m,T,t:r n,.-ds tu be in 1-es I
dcoc:4:; sait.l ly11<h, 'fleople wan, to come
and ••• tlKH ynn'r, h eie. You ca.n·1 just hire
people on nm it, )l)U II.ave tobe there·
The biggest pressure il> th at rm_1-st t.m!"irl~';,

coha,-010 """le.,U1h i'lrmoney for the year in
a~hnt't, ,ummerscason. Although mosl (X"O·
pk look Jt U1c sc:::a54.m
fl ,n Knn Memonal Day, ltnch Mid It reallydocsn t begin until

~•'j ,,~

children are out of school, r it:ht Gdore Juh•4.
,\iconl• lu1"< 10 v.ook,." l'he "-lid .
Th e Pe.•h c.,r•• 1he Diamond Center. The
Big fish ,_;rill 1nd The Inn on rem ls.and ,Lay

AI WARREN, CUR RIER&. B UCHANA!\,
WE UNDERS1 AND
TH£ LEGAL NEIDS OF ISLAl\"OERS
Sfil using this phone book?

A~ll •t 'l f 4,_ ~A\Y ll'AU( IIOM 1111 BOAT!

The Island Directory 2002

Dlwi.

Wni.<

l.ot.1N~

PKl.l!IA'.ll

T m.l Sv..-l.hlS

I.ANO U<F

ll1AJ. E.\TAT£ TIW'<~C rtUNS

Bu,.-.,s, Co.vtllAC·r.;

~ ~ SAU 0JNJ'IIACT~

PAol: f'"1'1lC.H"tP ACllffl,.. F1''T:C:

BuCHANAN, LLC
'•

I

Now availab le on Peaks Island
at the Library Peaks Cafe Md t>own Front ,n Por1Jond ,rt t ile Cosco Boy L,ne.s terminal .

'i 7 f.x.1 '.NA...,,_, S U .tL I
l'OJeT"....,,,1), M.""'t 0410)
,-.L 1n 1261 F"" ,n 111'11

WARR.EN&
CuluuER
' ', ' I I ',

/.arge·fyp,,, easy·fo·I.ISe, srurv:fy, indiSpel'ISabk ,
covus seve11 Ct!sco Day h ltm&

:E.NnTY fo&MA1 ION

~J>,l)AAY MATTF.R<

I

, omc to upgrade?

For otlle r locat ions or t o order direc1ly,
call P~ at 766·5997 or Cevia ot 766-0 059.

COIJJ'-'St:LtO'fl."M.l .'F ' C.:VM
I

,I l

I •

''

r

Only $5.00. incW!ng MalM srorr soles tax
I( I

\ ' •,,

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

i""'·

"People are ver)' ~upporU,·e
Snid:i 5aid.

nei,es:

or ,sland hu<l -

Til lil' l;jtom page J

were a thtlt nn I<land ,\venue reported on

Mav 15, • theft on Wc,cJ1 SUcel. rep1111,d on
May 21 and t i 1btll 011 Chur~h Saeet, reportcu Oil Ma} 2.i. 'lfo SCJCCI WI.S Listed /or ii 11 ""
dioonal thcl1, tt•purtod nn M3\'2 I.
1D une iJ1c1dtn1. an m tlatablc raft .,;u, an
cngiM ,,11 It was stolm. The r.i.ll wa, later
fo.,nd nn the $horclinc aLPunJ, r,t.l \'ad11Seo
\~c~Once a;gain, the "ey w,1-. Ir-ft in 1h tlb11;u.
point in tlt.11 ca~

open ip()a: tn tis ltatur.ll state fnr the us.: a nd cnJuymenl of

isllllldtrs ond visitors. Cnntributi<>ns anJ mtmbershlp dues
are us.:d to purch""t land~ and provide ~1>1>rtl(lrfab: kind

nwt:1gement. We al:1-0 "~irk wllh lht City, State and individ·

thi, important e Cfu rt,
~

#·- rtfl

I S LA~D LA~D PRE S EaVE

~ Tfl I".'( "-1-t\Yf,"..\\, ~'ff,'O,'" ,\'.II .rti+:-.1;:~w IV Pr.Jr.\ l.'l..'M:J . I A ~ ~ JjlJI

l', 0, 8 0X 99, P RAK S I S LAII D, .N il 04108

,!_.,..,,. ,u, It.: &A&ckO.i:tfu.

a, ""'1•J"• !4lttl ()I 1,)1, CHl'V, t'l'"''1-. ..,._, ...

up on .,'l!ckondlll'.rom Tlunk.,J(ivillk through
Cluisu:oa, 1.,~1
and ldclclngoff this year•
~ n n n F:asrer weekend. "One uf the re~
wn,i 16 !hat we wanted 1,, ••pan ii our sea,;on
to l,'1!ncnt< more lncnme. • Simclci •aid.
1'he <.;h11<nna• cxpcrimcm worl<ed uul

Sf:t. Young sitid. 1lltlt lift< nn SIJSJ)PCIS II thl.S

Rak., Island Land J' n;, er..-t ,uks to pre.<el\le and prottcl

PEAK S

uilell)Par-rmmd. A Toste of Pea.bis opc:rtint:
In I.t ie fu nc. Burl:hokicr upem lh• bike shop
on ><·eekcncb in the sr,in~ .ind fall. th•n op erate) st'.~·r ,, ~cfa)" a \\' ttk from mid· June
througfl August.
Omt n:iv In 111eft th31 chalkngc is to O_p,t.'r·
ate the busiru.'$1. ouuidc tile 1r.11liIiMal ~ummcr R1~un. 1>0-wnF'ront did that. opcnjng

'll~t"Jt:' !A1it4t .11110 a propcrt)·d i.U:rLag<-' il.ttidtnl
1h:u oc::curroo on !Iota> 19. ~ <'.;11 <cra<ht"d Imo
the from of I lan11 lgan'• Island Market. ''When
"~ ROt tbcrc. lbc wo1r1o1n ....... " 11.,c \..,-,3.lk~
ing ;1ro11nd, cthe said shew~ Lini: .. sJid Sgt
Yoong. The wu1nar, ,efu"'d -edlcal rreacment, i.1l'X·n1dingro Sgt Young.
·11,-0 orl.h~ ollu:-r tllt"f!, 1hi, momt- were hf.
cydc 1hcf1s. ~- Ynung said that the dcpdJI·
mtnt ,~ changing io, puliL')' on r«over...:I I•
la.nd bibs. In thepasc, ~tol.-11 l,ike, that th e
poli<e recovered rem,li.ned on the island un-

til being rcclJimed. Ar o ne point, there were
over ZS bike<> In rhe poll«, station. he ,~; d.
From now on, all reco\'crc.-d isl;wd b i.Jc~ will
be ,;end to the wa.iJ1land ;ti th• .rart or each
month, ru1d held at the Portland Pulice OcpanmenL So SgL Yotu1g '''l\'han~ ••landers
who hit\'<' hod a b ike stolen to report i, and
qmckly check with pol11"' to ~ee if 11 h.u been
reocm::n,d.

Happy Spring
from the s tatTat
the
Island Timesl

ISIANDTTMES

Junt 2()().1

Name That Tune byC~&<:corgeRo,ol
Som nf rhc d~.1rn1:t1n\ an:
t:l1-.v.d tr, 111..·.:n n

l:<adm. f<lr ,um~I•. lo I
'..r , lhPre ii, a 1;1 u\1!1011 1g rt..c fi~L, h· r1 :i • thr an
"""'- ¼!irnr:hc?u.ulr ,,,nm1•le1• put uf l>ese bra.ck
cd 1_., ,,..," ~ t ' r r11 11llf'TI riut
1he suojcr1o1 ,1._. Jl'.IUle.

Across
l hi r1M.(,I
fl f,,e.;L'l

IJ. 9:u: sing••

14. Pl ,p,nncr
15.ll"')'r-,tta.,. "'" ff
I~ YCUl1jlsta1,

17 B.. 1111 ""
IR Loadon'sM 1\1~
19.Kuu l,lpe!
20.1Jdds. lorex.,m1,I•
J.l. Ill OtlO <II
'24 SH3i AtM'

z;;. \'ou-.illhecc!!an:dlt- •
27 Mv elhan ·:io..i,
29 '4ame as,oc1a1t'<h,,tb i1
.ii. :lid ruitbin&
lt. l.cal't <>'f

Ji r )~!Cal c.;1, I
37 With ln ,, 1d 2t ,\(IO>S i>
Ql•1 , fnr il
0 t...'l e.1nrtttu

11. Cnllcd
44 . ,.,nt at iu.'TUd',
,s.n.c·~nlh111i·
48..\ ianL-e estcb. J · 1'1:9
1!J. Pan of ahook.~
50. t r. ra.na·f

,t

52 Ge, ""'r,
.il.Spani!i1A1- ur.s
:.ti. Mnf!"'SJ(e gbtch, ~11 1E

Down
ll'I, '-~', denu~;ing o ; rk
?. h tla1ai:cn)tn-.

,r,", aran

3. u,mc.:
4 \f1nl f.1''a.'1l)'
5.1.ejllo
L\~lr-1n
' l\'lC!

3 ,\oct-1' I lib« ril'\"qoOfl
q_t~s

10. Fl;x-,J; pro IZI

,9. litwro tit(see~,\ao1>J

GO Wulf"lheadx,ml.J,i

13 li'Jlt" nfdeal

62 111,~i,tughiDil
Ill tnr,oca!
6d. Sa..'llC d! 61 )11>11
70 •.\l'iilfncast
11.~;ol.il.OOUh'

72. Jll•l!flt<wttr. II
T.\.WliCfJi>

7-l.Dighim in "Six Fm Un
der'"
7).Sperl
16. ;""" 151

nuu.EJTN ,fi""'

"°"' ,

Los fall Bob llannig;u, mnov,:,d the bul·
letln
boas,I ln>m lbcoideofhisstorc:. llanni47.0 11fucianpasi1,,»rorct
i t.P.ll:b ,-.oim
~an\; hlan<I Market. afr..,- two fin,,; "-rre &el
49.
ltlnc:onu~
hnr«:i>int
23. ll, , kwarc pat,
t0 P•l>I'' <ii:ns thM had b<.'t."lt pMted on tlw
51 .Sltc'>it'J , lhokin"i~il
~6. A_..'II£•,,; HtlOf II r,-: mI.UC
board. The bul c11n hoard h.id been then: for
~l.
He
COO>f'1wd
it
t,et
.
,J
:!A. DDES\.l..1m1va1nt
i·..-on and ,cr-ro as the i>la nd's daily ne-,•,11,,~,..,.11:'15
?9 .f:'i t'f\.g'-"rt
pcr or ,or '"- with nutia!S of yard :sale._ item£
5l.Thiailu:-J,} ,r 11
,n.
,11...ldllng hero
for ,ale and m~~ Lost a)nv.. and otJi.,r
, inel21
;:;.Ov,.ln. """""'
a rticlcs "'"'" routinely ~ to the l,oard.
56. l't!Uutr .31
Ju; eatlor,,.,,1
M<tll)"
l;;landC'n .-m m1S1 ii""" t,3w, hcrn 1u.
Sl.V."11,f'rt'IIW
32 T\';1..11ftn~ml··1
swningthal 3ncw)o(:;Jli11n-inthc ,.,,11ts.
bl. Como. Ju, ,.smpic
:"'-Mic~'-iJ\11" n!r-no
l hl• winter. John Feeney <3me torw,ml
@._.,r,awur
38 ~.\.~ ''"ice .1:
and
olf~red to alluw a ~
to be: con<truc.t61. "Ha··••·•..rcy _ _ .
)J.Mou,,.r,
rd on hi$ prol'f'OY on ISiand Avenur v.'llid ,
63.W,nSt.cnti,y
40. k,11,ecflhcWt1i "M1J>OOf>
he Icascs t n the Pu..t Office. Fccncy owned
ti7. Sonpiat;1"'1..-nt
U I' 11.uo{<:ilW<•ocic:y
the i,l~nd market ye.,rs bad. a nd I• thr ps,r69
..
'lnc:I
46. \cv In Pope Gregory 1·,
,nn who ongjn:llly placed the bulletin boan1
telJlll
!here. Fctn~ r.aid be luobd at:his lea..: and
,aw notblnR there that """11d prevent the
com.arucdon o( a. free st:mding SiW' to the
Mr of the
Office. The American L<:gion
on 1hr isl uwl -roluntttred the labor a, ,d maleri.al• needed 10 C005U\I.CI .> free-stan<ling
•li;n that wnuld hlM> i.Jduded a rouf Lo lce,ep
papttl< dry.
Endcn, then set out on me timc-amsum
in~ proc..s of g,:ut11gthc city to peoni1 tho,
sign, which wu to be pl-1 in du: i.slar,d'~
bu!ine>s tone. Erukn &aid having the projC<.."1 nixed ar tru5 pol nt is parucul~ rty frusua1lr1g because he NII li()Clll months fallin~
out form. a11d i;;adlcring an the t.nfocrnalion

·""'=·,

7 Ht p ,i~1 II Do.>1 in ,he

11. Vr. fn:;rr.c
12.1.LrJ.is L,f l>ilul

I rlt.'!

copyriqlttu)OJ

5

Pu,.,

needed for me pcnniL
"The 5ignlawuing permit ~11pl kation
lorn, ... Is a
f,ndcn .aid. • J wentto the

ooar:

1mhlk wort., etigJIICCiiog office to locale ;1
plan for that propc•ty ,o ,tan providini; infntm.ation lh,•t ..,. ~ 00 mat form ... I
had w go to multiple~ tog~t lln1 lnforma11nn.' Enll<:<• -1,ud tbc proc:f!'I• •11as bttn
:t wtckl)' ll>llil"' ofinf'orrna1l.nn.. in~ ho11;;.foholdfo1 quite some lime.
Uc,pltP the n:ce,,rsetba.d, l:.udPr<.said be
will p1rlc1 1p thc..:ar<h for an<.-w home for the
bull•'"' hoatd. "\IW'missit." 1:,nc:lt>rs113id. "1·111

~till \\'Orbng OU il."

S«llutiu11 to l:IIS-t 1Dt,nlh ~, p•ak

The best of Portland ...
by city bus and walkingl
• The Ola Port E,cchange
• Victoria Mansion

• Portland Mu~um of Art
• Wadsworth-Longfellow House

• Portlana Observatory
• Portland Publlc Market
• Portland Harbor/WatGrfront
• The Maine Mall

Ride the MEiRO Bue #8 for a 60-minute
peek of the Portland Penineula .

Regular fare

Ri/:16 the 1-/Elr<.D Bus tt8 l.oop for an 8-t mile insider·~ peBk of the f'ortlana Peninsula Travel ti-rough clill6ru neigh;;omoock; V-.e-.v h.stcric landmarks and colorful

iaonly$1.00

local at tracticr16 .aloo9 Che route inclu~ln9 the

fora peek!

Victoria Man"' on, V·i'adsworth-Longfcltow H:iuse,

Give ue; a r,,111wncn

yov.yo11r oue!'>t&.
and/c;r 4rou17 p<.ln
y<JoJ • r1e,ct. vi$it: to
Portland. Mai"1r..

the Pon,land t·I. IJSeum of Art. L L 6e.an Outlet
5:cre, th(1 Childre1·s Mu5eum of "vlatne, i.nd m.i riy
more Port.laia and \ew Engla:na f.avarlte5, Ana
do~·c; ~~ tcllibit :;.,e many rei.taur..ntf;. g.allsries.
ant:t spea.1lty rewller-9 that dot c;ne f'enin~la.

~fflETAO
207-774-0351

~o
L

PEEKATPORTI.AND
FORABUCKI
A 60-Minut<S MET'RD C-U~
LOop Aro un d T,;,wn

•
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Star Gazing

.-

Open 5:30am to 2:00pm Mon.-Sot.
7:30am to 12:30pm Sun.

Featuring Coffee by Design Blends
Fresh baked pastries
Breakfast fore
Yummy sondwicne.s

Soups and Chowders

Starting July 2, Wednesday is Lobster Night 5-Spm
Gifts, Maine-made products, Peaks maps, cards and postcards
Gift certificates and catering available
207.766.2600

88,740 miles W'Jdc, ?C\'01\.ingarollOO th(" ~un
every I 1.86 ~ea,,. bur roranng -ry a 92.
houl'5.
fast for suth • big plat1,1 Mo, 11ing 1>lane11 are tfrom cop) red ~tars. bright

'"I)'

Venus, and iUusi,·.- Merc"r~. 1:,.eninR plane<!I a rt white Jupiter and yellow Saturn,
June l :Aftrr sun;ct 01 8:1$ p.m. conlghc.
luok for av~•,' thin crescent moon ,cuing
"'"'' l'onland,
Sdturn j111t below and m
the lei\. It may b.- tltf l~<r 1lmeyou see Saturn until l't<t y,ar. T.onk tm,ard the nunlt
hon,.011 around 9:06 p.m, or 10·41 p,m, ;u>d
watch the lntcmalional "'Pill»" Srnr., ,o nt(')'lre

.,,th

J1u1u n11tl IH\"'el\t 10 northeast.

Juno 2: Crescent moQn d ,•.-idt'." C,emini
l\,·i.J1)Ga,10, and PolJw:,
Junr 3: If )·ou're up bcfort" !-unrl.. .,. a1 5.
OJ" m, luo\ elsl fo, \ferc,u:ry at its grea1-

Is{aru[:Jfer6aCist

,,t

eJong,aoon from the ~un lh •, 11 \tl111
itlg. u·, a f,·w Jog11,.-- hrlm,·\'enu.s.. which i.s
mu.:h t,"i•r ro find After sunset, the crc,fent , noon I, to the Id\ of and for= a Une
\\1th 5tars ca_..tor and Pwu.,, (Gem,11 I "" 11,·
heads).
Jun~4: A, v, , RPI m P~ab toni~t on the
a· ~ I' 111 ~oat look bad. O\U l'ortland and
,~ Ihe l..rt ?ror.i; orthe cn-,,ccnt moul' po ,tll
to Jupiter.

:Pic.€-Yuur-Own
jCower ~araen

Nc,,y ~

IIYt,U(.HAFJ. RICHARDS
June I• named for Juno. Roman quoen of
gods, goddess ol marriage. and ..1re nf lu rim, gud ol'"" ,ky. Thn;nrd fupiter ii a com·
blnatkm of Jo;~ and pat<r ("lather), "Jhe
pl.met Juµ ,ter i~ our sol ar,ysrem's bigi;est, at

parics. lilies,

•aldm. Smll!l cicdy. columbine.
~ IIM:nda-, 1uls nu,,:!

S20 dollars per buda:l. Mo ,ms
pid. lObudcds lorSIOO. l'ldc by
~ c n l y l 7~2390

Jum• 7: 111?1( qulrter moon is bish at ~Lt.n ·

June 13: Ne;,rty f11fl moon rises over Pcm
at 7:~4 11.m., Ri1,1nggood s,cw~ to tho,e on
che B: 15 boat home tonight.
Jun<e 141 ~ull moon tom~ht riK'S at 9:09
p.m. 11lo.senn thc9:15boat home Nill get an
eyeful of the ·stn1wbcrr)· Moon,• (;O()d n lsJ11
for a »all:. (or owrei on the b.1clc <oore! Tides
nrc hii)1 lit llt'.ilr nnnn f 11:39 a.m.) and midnll!ht 11 1,48 p.m.).
June 19: Wanio,~ g,h hnu• moon,. just bclri<,•\tars ch.i& morning be.fore: lWICllS<',
June 21: l,c,t 1111arte1 moon Is high in the
morning. bringing tides tugh then (5:17
ll,m.J " nd e-.•en Ing (iUo p.m.). Summor Sols dee r,umiop') at J:10 ~,.m. 1oday. '11,e sun
"otralghtm;erh"3d at the nopic ofCantt,r.
23 l~ dcgn:c~ north la1i tud~. 11~1-e at 1-4 ½
drgr~t" nn,th. 1he ClUn ri.scs at 4.59 a m.. il!:t
furthe5t north of east and :,;et> at 8:26 ;>,m.,
furthest north of v.e,t, rosing Its hlgh~•t in
the sky ,11 abour 711 dei:n:,e!I (at about 1 p,m.
bN's,11e ofDay,ight Saving Time), gising 11>
ncarli· 1;; ,.,., hom• of ,1111llghr. le;n•nR 0 1t l)'
8 "'h1H1r, of d3, k. ~fcrcury is "ithin half-ad<gr«' ofVcnu:.ca11) thi; 111or>1i11R
/lln• 22: on ,hi• day in JD78, !'1utos only
moon. Charon, Willi LLi::,c.'tjVt' 1~d. Ir I~ nl?arl~·

h:all Lil• ,i,eof l'luto Itself. maldngit the larg·
e<tmnon in comparuon to ib ho,t plan,t.
Jun~ 25: \fooll i< st apnRH'- 1~ furthest
iol~'''Y 'tom r.:srrh. It Y.iJI appear a& a smull
e,~r~nc in the cast when lhe ,uu rke, a
:i a.m. Cl\-cn c.hc impurt.ancc uf d ~t:1nr-~ h
gr...-italion.d dJrtl, tide:-- and rurrents will
bt mih.1.-m~. 11 gh a1!1.o:1 a.m. and!>:! Gp,m.
Juo~ 2fl: Ch&rles ~1cssicr v.a& born in

rrance Ihis day in 1730. Lu unl.-r to dhp~I
fear ot comet>, he itlent n.-.1 I lCI fJ!nr cele,;.
ti'"L uh-jrc-1:- .1~ non-comets.. and modem~-

s.t, brinsing modL-ratc hii'J, nol ;-, ~ 1 4.4 1 tronomc~ &till u..- hi, 1,,.,

Kid.I' Flower Power Morniags ; (nun nr shir,e) Tues. end Thurs. 911 :30 a.m .• for~ 4 to 10, llliull(•) &'Company child for free. $20 per
day, SJO for both days, includes all supplies. Orop·1ns welcome:!
Satvd•J Moniag Gardea et.b: 9-10:30 am. 6114: Mili)ovrown
hypertufa pot, S2S. 6121: How-lo~fiw.,$5. 6,'28 Totem of'FIOWffi

(~andsymboltlm)S20. lodudrs•II~
Whccktlair acxx::.wblc.
Ba:ome I iict,b:I, it's lie lwvinga ,pin, pioo~~,
For me« inilnnllion, call 766-2390. A b o , ~ ~ llllll maiat,:nn:c

a .m,aml 5:2fi p.111. ,l's Ssrurda)' and a good
da)' ro ,ail ,f )'OU don't lt•\·c a duck fo, vo111
wngt:y- nod r,1111;iog ii ,lnnugh the mud. just
11~,ld 0111 nn the fallinR tide and rellun on
the inrommgtidc.
Jun e I 2: Moon ~ at ptrii;ee, closeqr tn
e.anh, ri.sing at &:33 µ,m. "1110-.e on the 7; 15
boat home torught ,hould ~·t a gnnd lnolc
at it up over ~ak,, r.dei .,,11 he higher !9;
45 a.rn..i.nd 10:tll p.m,) and 10\,-.,r (3:44 p.m.J
rhan u!\ual, and cuncnb wiU run foi,t 1he
ne" ftwd: y>.

:r.~.. 1\1311, lh,
,•,m/n,rn~,l:11;.1t1")'J.
lune 28: It you're up ard out hv 4c1D a. m
this mumi 11g, 1,"'k east for a very thln Crl'$·
r•nr ,nC)nn just abm·" and to the left ul \·e
nus.
tune 29: Ne,. moon romb111Ps \\irh th r
sun to brin~ the title (Jillie h lgh near noon
(11:GG u.m i and lo,v in momin~ (6:25 o.m.J
and C';tll,ng (o:21 p,m.. Man is hard to
"""·high and red In the pre-dawn :Jr.)', and
II continue geni.1111 br ,gluer until .o\uj;ust
when l,will J..-do,,erto E.lrth tb.aneo,or.

,n,,

NE
LO
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uniqueo!fts and art
Come "sneak a peak" on

sa:turdac:J, J une. 21st

A porlion of tlte proceuls wt/I benefit the Peak, Jsl~nd skate Park

Grand Opening

~

,Ju1c) 1st
52 island avenue

Fixed Rates Have hit the lowest levels seen in 4 years.
Don't miss this chance to refinance, or purchasa.

ZERO POINTS
15-YEAR FIXED

5.125. 5.18

30-YEAR FIXED

5.75

5.83

I-OIE

HR
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Ataste of Peaks

ID l!l!'III the
Rosols
de
, ,Md
that

, ,n I 'l!f\'e m} gu.c,:,, for b<t",tkfa,1· •
Lm."l\' for 11,. y,,e ha1,c an cxpc,rt in urumld<t. Befort' mllVI K 111 Veal• Csland in
19qn <~\: n tosol and ht"f hu5bar1d C~1njtf
spent , d.., ::1,1, J th~ propnc,or> 111 1hr
C,und..1.lO\, Inn in hlllt' t)' (11111-. 1he Portsmouth 11,ubor Inn and Sp'11. Du,mg 11~,,
1ut1t'., Ce\'ia pn!pan.•t.l an r-,1 MIP.d 15.IJOO
Ill'~! breufo,,,.:;o 1!1 n11re lookinglorsug
,i:-, 11J11s on ,,·ha1 to h:t-d ~ our tomp;11w. \.,eVIA sagrt"atp~c,10 1;•11
Cc,i.1 oa,.., ,he hon I'd ht rcookini; ,kill> J>
~ ''""'l<v,C)lnan. "I 10\lt'totat.urd I rr;J ,u,d
,hat r had to It:. ,n 10, :cm\: htct1use no one
tJ · \\ 1, ~.u1ns; to cook for n e,• bl1t' auk~

Mactely brick hou.., and barn on O.d Houle
1,j,.,,, a ,hortw.ill: from die bntlt,c m Pnmmoud:I, the\ maut di< I dl'Clsion.
After a ~~:tr a·,d ·a-half or rchab1Lilaliu11,
thesu:-room inn Wd> ~Jtlv (or h1,<l neS<. Y,·
vi& toot di:~· 111 lhP kitchen. which quick
ly bttame lcgcndar>· fur i,, fnu ·course
bm,U;,st~ ~tat 1ndudcd ddica<i"" ,u,;h '"
bluebcny soup. trc,h i111il wuh ,orbc,, and
che<!Se blin,zcs The Ro,;r,I, ,mo\<!d their
own Wrnur ,111d m.lde their own sau, 'lV";
hut tho inns tradNtt.ln bt<:Jli'P Ir; homem.wc awn~ c:e,1a 1-.erfected nine vasi.-<ios
i11dudlng maple wJJnul. chrtkfar hnh and
bluebcrT)• The ~u,,1, loved rhcm so much
that U.--•1" ha l,d lari:e batches ddil • , dd
ingup 10 o,,er 20,000 sw,,c, bt 1he·r1nie the
Rosols 50Jd the in:,. ,Shr had (laked so manv
5CUll"1i ti u, Ing di.Ls period Iha, a toul< " 1...o·
year hlaru.s before ,t,, muld r~umc baking

ed family m0>·rd on Ce\ll ( then an editor
e.nd pubLiCL>t, and George ( anclc<:trn..J en iµc,ttll <e1red the opportunity and began
looking for a b1biJ1t1» When rhey saw the

d,.,.11.)
<:cvia and George d is«wered Pcab lslruld
ill I ~ and (,ecame frequent tlay· 1ri11pe11,
wh~n they co,~d str:11 tune for themscl,-.,,.
n,ey began oo,ntng here for a v.m\ ,.;ca
lion cwry year an~ quldcl)' decided Utal
""°1 it wa,, time to retire Peaks ls.and wa.
»here lheywQuld scale.

BYU~·\GOrll \ll\lCKI

\\'hen ,~nu11rr 111"1\'e<, we l'caks Wande"'
;ire~'" ,, d v.11h an orulaug.'11 olfw ndiaod
famrl~ ,~s,ung from 1,e,11 ,ond for. And each
~·e 11 v,r' f,H· .a. 1I 13t recurring GUl~Lion,, .. \'Vh:1t

Owrung th" G\111tl t 11w Inn ,,.lithe rc-s:ult or
Cc•ia·, 111.:! lofWlrgt,> dn:am olbu)inga ho<I·
ne... and won- 11 g luge lw1. ',~1,en the last of
1hr r,ght d ildren "t,omakrup their lilend -

,·ea~

10

Yt..d)

rno'ttgh cmo
In tho inn
businc"" ~o
u,~)
the
inn on die

I"''

mu.kt"1

.;md

purchased
thcirhomr.1111

l'em Island.
1:! 111.-1 lots
of grear peo
11le. but it wru;
0

-' \ \

hard wurl. ~oo
\\'l" ,,·e~ on

call 24 huur, .,
tl,n•. • explains
Ce,,i a.
Cc:\'la oon
hrltu:!\ tn be
a
passion·
ale:: C•t0lr.., as
c,idcncc:tl C..,.,i•Rosol
b\' rh~ open
shelves in her krtdm, that are overllowing
v.ill, s1lke,,, grams, dried mu,.luoorn, ~nd
a .,;de \'aricly of exorn: h, K'edlents. On the
batk bt1111er of her commercial ~ove ~lls
her famolJ6 "red pot.' 'All of the hen dinners
w,e\•c cwr had came out of 11\at pot; jolu:s

Pltoto by 1.,i.A11 CotU Sittu:kf

GcuJ1!•· ·11,e red pot became a.ud, • 1r.>c11oon 1h11 sc,,-.,r.al year, aRt, ,..e,is put coci,tber a "Rod !'or Cookbook" lcaturir,ga.ij 1)(1,er
best red po, rccipc'>Md J>re<.entedaa,pyto
each ul 1hel1 ehfldren - lllongwithamlpot
of their own.
C.e.1a, v,'bo wulinues 10 coolc a.nd lidapl
recipe,,, i.a~Sh<' would li<e 10 wri1c aaodtbook (or J>uhllcation &Om~ tlay. Bue ifl th<!
meantime, she ha.sooceaga,.,1 beallnew'tlllmcr,,;n for her dcliciuu,, ••"""'
Tip: Q.'Yi• """""" mac foran caybmlk-

Renovations
Custom Kitchens and Bathro(Sfi(s...,_,, ,
New Construction
Stuctural Repair
Design Servtees- ·-

-

fai.l 1rec11, juscsaut6somc caper-.inolm, "''
and sprinklc: U1e11, on lOfl of any q,z dillh.
Use either 1h~ small ones. which bold
•h•pe, orm,,laq,-t u11es tho r bur$11ra1111811
flew.fl mape,; when 1h~•r-a11re.

(1,.,,,

GundalmY lnn
Maple Nut Scones
(Malc~ 12)

3½ cupsunbl.-.,d,...t nour
ll·upw~l"luts ,or pecan-). fll'<-fy da,i+ed
4 tsp. balungl"-'""'

ll>J>·'"'"

2l3cupcold un,<;tlted huttcr
I cup onflk 1'1dm is fine)
ll3cupplu•21hs p rnaplc syrup.dmdo:tl
~., l>p. maple flavoring (such a.s M - ~ )

I. Prchc.iluvcn !0425".
2. Combme dry tngredicms in a larg,, l•t

-

_

bov.i, Cut In butter until th,· 1111>:11,~ has the

Harvey Johnson
phon~

conslsrency o!coarse meal.

207.766.5919

-----------,--,------- ruUy lnsUl"e<l. v.ith references

--=-- ··

3- Combine milk "'1lh I/:! cup syrup aid ta.
,-oring stirweU mrl pouro,,-.,rlhcftourAKl
turc.M,x w,tha forl<until combined.
4. Knead fi\'C time, (no mo,eJ. Roll-two
ball5 anu "i 1]1 NJ ch bait llattcn i111u ;a 6 .,d1
round. r.ut into 6 wedges and place on abak10!1slu:CL
S, Pi<-n:e e:ich scone wiU1 a fork and bnl!lh
with addiuonal 2 ·r. oh)'l\Jp.
G. B,u,e IS Ifl monulcs until Lij;hlly b r ~
Scl"o...- hoc (v.ilh more buutr, J de<i<edl- No

jam neces,ary!

Island police log
'.\lay 2, l oud putl>'• Whilf.head Stttfl.
\ tay :l: h \1S. &enic.c nm, nu i1d1l1e-.~

May 3: Moton-.llide siop. no addn:ss given.
1'J•y4: \ucllblcalann, Recd ~w·nur..
lltay& Hat..,,.ttot"tll, I.OWP• AScrcct.
Illa)' I0: /\r.c,dent. f'lllicc Dcpar1mr.n1onlv.

noaddn-ss.
Jllay I J; Su>vicinu• ac,:j\ity, no addn.-ss..
May 12:At>lrnalcomplairu, Luwc:r,\~1et,1.
May 15: A.1sault, no aJ.dre»,
1,tandNrnufl.
May 16: EMS, service run. no addresl..
May I 7: tu,.,.n,IP e>ffensc, noaddrcss;pcdt-:,.uian d,~d:. 1!5.landAvcnu,~ [MSpulll,ea<<lsr, 1to addre,s
M"yJO,: l•\L~. fall.Crttnwootl ',tr.,,..
May l~Accidcnt. hland,•,.~nuc.
Ma,y 20: I , , ud patty, no addn,_,
May 21: Thell, nu ,1t1clr"""' thdl, Weich

,..,..ft,

Stn-.:1
M•r2:t:Alarmfburglary, b,andMP
p lt:1oun«;1:mty. nv ;uld,..ss; th•ft Clturcb.

,,..;IUS·

Sattt

}by 24: Ch~clcwcU bc:ing,.MJple ~n,ei; mo
lun·r.lude thclt. no ill.Id.res::..
\lay2.,: EMS. blootlw~. no~d rlre....

PAC£12

Ju11e2003
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Last of the mom-and-pop grocers
HY Il;\1111> I Yl.l'R

In 1'1411. John Fccnt')' went to wor~ fulltime in tus unde~ grtc:A;-r~· scort! on St'"a."-hore
~, enu•. f'hillippe's MarkcL He wa., 22, and
he had 11.l!-t mc1rr1c.-d hi!>,, wiff'. I ,urr.tlne. At the
1,111~. there were eight markets on Prak, lo
lard
In 1u:,9 John and 1,,rr.llnt" hon~it John
Ph 11.pµe out. and clunj;t'<l the ,1016 n u11e
to Fttn<.') \. Maikct, 11 w ;h th• ,rnn of n,3rli•
35 ,~;If$ ,n the!?""'~ Ulldr on Che i>Jund.
during .-,mch time tJu:y ran two
built
tb~ t,,i;g~I 11.,iker on the tst,nd. then sold
th• h11s ness ro Bob Hannigan in 1993.
During thr lime John w,d Lumm,..
wcu~lllJ1· r;u1 r!,eor 111.1,k•h 1hen.11nberof

,,u,,.,..

I'••""'

ycar-roJnd. "Thi,, i, a ><ort, now. ,,11ert )OU
bought narker, hythe pound. c racked mo·
las;es out of a barrel. and Lhcrc w ..., a pol
beu,~,1 ,10,~.· lohn ••td. 'lrwasagatbering
place for all Che neighborhood guy .. • Thero>
Wit..., no .uldmR machine. so customen' biUs
\\~re wri1tt-n out c,n ;1 llAJ>er bag. Monoftbe
good!i were on shc)vcs, and he ;md h b,
(·le wa .ed on cu<comen. ·,\nyrhing on thi.top shelf, we h.ac a pa.ii ol tun~ Yuu'd n-ar.h
upaml 1,k~ a h o, nfce,ul off the top: John
.....1d.
The pace ,,t lik
d,rr~rerr. "You had a
lot ul l"'"l'I' tero>, hm no caT'I." John said.
•1,ve11-hody sta}<,d tn the ,ame ncighbui
hood. You dxln't,:oduv.11 fro,11. l'MplP d dnt
ha, e to go wall-

m,

.-.a,

,1

qur11r, 1-ot-a·

mile or hall •
mtle to a swrc.
bc:c.au:sc Iht"rr
\\eTC eight storl"f>
und ch!")' .... ~,,.
,;caricrcd Jll 0•11:r
thci'1and'

Juhn ,t 11 IP
c;;lli tho,e ei~hl

5torrs \•,'cbbcr·~
~farkt'I, Ut I,~

lrlliet1 landing;
ll lchardson •
Stor£1 ccar the
Pc.wi ls ,1111! I.le
1,1e,U&r)· School;
Fdu :'>tnrket. on
h,l:111d

A\•fn ue;

Howland·s MarFttney's MoLrbl on Stashore fwtnu~ Lorraine and John tee• k.ct on JI erman
ncyran tl,e ; tore from 19~9 tOH)Bt. John'• undr, John l'ht[ljppt', A\'tJl ue twh kh
bougl1t the stono m 10>22 and in 1929 be mildc 11 the first 'Red now h01"e• me
Island
ud Whin, Food Ston, in Ma.inc. (Red u.J Whitt was a volont2ry Peaks
Children's Worlcch• in of i ndcpcndent gr0<.cn.. )
sbop); Jc mens
sland grun·r1t'') v."t"11t fmm eight to just one. Market. on t.lant!Aventi<, ni:1tie1~ Mar\e~
~, ltu,1,,, , u·,.-ners curing thi• period. they also un 1,t.u1d '"'enue ;later the location or
Y.itnc:ssed .1 t fi'ms I ic. 11 111 '$'and c1mlme1ce ll'te Fccncy's second ,tore. illld no" lhe Plhl
and the declin, of lbc mom-ill1d-pop gro- Ollit~); Clwl it llrownl< Ma rke1 on hland Avenue: and Pbillippc'd,lillkct.
ccn•.
John worli.-11 in hi• uncle's store Car th.rec
John remembers We Just alter World War
JI, v.orl.,•,g 111 Iii, un,·le'• ,mall Mo·e. which yean;.. He and Lonaine » anlt-d to bu)' him
v. c hll,lr ,n 1919 by Reedy Jensen. His undo out. but he w-.w1'1 neud)' 10 sell. &o John and
purchased ii in 1922, rilll tl"" • 11<:asonal >lure t..orr;1i11• left , he i<Iand. and he worked in
unlil 1542 when ht •v.11cl,ed 10 ,rni111gopen llfOCery &tore• 1n South llortland and Pu11-

Community Notes
Artsho,.v

i-•;,nd amst JnnneO'Toolc Havman i5 one
of sc,•craJ arti>ls whu.t• work willbe k,llurtd
in u11 up1,;om t1R ~how ~1 ,t\urocl,-c:o at the
F.a.stland Park Hotel. The opening rcccplion
wiU bcon Thursday, hme 5 horn S 108 p.rn .
Cull 874-:?060 for more inlormMlon.

Music Scholarship
The Peili [stand Music A>s0<.iatit1n i• acccpti.ng applKaL,OH.> for the 2nm llarha·
ra GocJm;,u1 \1wm !-ichnlar"hlp. The 5250
B"ard 15 offered annually and is named ror a
to1m1:r isl,1nc.l r:r ~ I10 ,.,.':1-. a f1m•ul1r11t; mnther

land. Then in I 9~9. hls
uncle h;id .i htarl auack.
John ROI a call from hls
aunt '11&1intt him 111 help

her nuL •1 can't run the
~tor~• .ind if yuu cf1111'1
come down. I don't know
what I'm gnlnR to do;
Jolu, -..u<J
So John and Lorminc
bought Pluilippt'~ Mmktl
fors· ,00ll d,iMl srtd a tenyear mongagc of ~GO each
month , Am! llndr. John
\laved on 11 the -imre. "He
didn~ wam any money;
Jollrl :said... , ·r4 j11 -,1 w,111tdd
to come over to tho 6lorc
,1 11d me("I hi~ 1u111mtr
l)COplc." His w,cie wur~od
In the ,10te for another Io
)'"t"i'lJ5, ri~h¢ up ~mtil hb John and Lorr.ii.,,., l'etiney un "noe different i;rocc, y SIOt't'• on peaks Island. bc,gi.J1ru.og u1 i959 wht.n·
death in 1900.
£'~· JCJS9r fuhn ancf I 01 they portl1•~cd l'hll hppe's M arbt trnm John'g uncle.
Phoro hy Mary Lo11 Wend.II
ro , e I ad ~h children:
Jorn ir~llcd Ja,· in the
l'u.ruily), K..JUJy, P'dtly. <..i11, y, 1.1111,, and ]Of. ni~an's Island Molrl:.el) . 11w 11~,. eenr'(~
'rli, '·" n Iv li,ed I11 N>111h r,mland, e.nd fohn ~tartcl optJltjd i11 l•U-.. ·1 t.f·} -.hut duY.11 t he
Si;:,,hr,ie Avenue .iun: 111 l9ijJ and cJo.Dd
mmmuted to Peal, liland to work.
In IU6-\, th~, bough! a h\'U ~druom rot Jnhr.·, Marler the mght before the new> Wt<·
tag,, on Spru,x A,tnuc. Wh,11 ,..rh uol ler out opened.
Both Luriawr ,11,cl lohn lOf,I h.wk for.div
thr l,"niJ)' u10\'ed 011110 rh,> l,;Jand. Thevenlar~•d me 1g.foo1-wi de h)·l5-fooM\1dcsw ro "" 1h~1t tlrnt! 1unnmh &totes on the is.LU1d.
~,,lac,; 11>
twiu:. in 1963.tml ·11 1973, 1h.-L• ,1 e11l3n<lon ··rcii tomUy wtlcrum lmnir,-.
(O\\ nJ'' s:1n1 I ,,1 r,li 11e. \'ou 1e closer v.ith the
thf' re,ulr of 1he nP\\'bortle blll
In 19i9. ll'lcypurcba.scdAbc', Markel. ,1nd col'lm unuy and closer with the cw.tomen.
muned il John'> \lark~I. \~l1t.n the\' hecamo You know them ,111 b) lhe r lli-t IJ;>•tlP. (Ip·
nM ennu8h. the Feeney children .in hdped IO\\ ll, )'Ul;'Je a numher you walk into a sunut at each ofthe lhrcc stoic~. cJ,~ bU)'> v.01"- P"rmar1o:et, they don\ knO\\ who 1·o u arc,"
Kot only did they lnu" theu tusto111e~
ing as stock~~ 1111d the ~irh .t> -.t'Jt,tr,;.
After their ~t thiltl &1".ldua1Nl lro"' h1Rh on a firu-namc basi,,, bul ~JC) Uusted lhtm.
schoul, luiraine joint<! John worklnR in rhe At tho original fttllt}'°I- Siore, rhe}· had ICIO
"""" foll ,1hne and wnrled hilh him for 17 cb.ugcacoo1,nr:-. And forcu,tomen on their
.,.,.,w to the beach, who forgo t their w.dlrt,
)-ears.
In 1980, Jotu , h«1rd a rt 11n nriha I 3 l'nrd:ind Che Fctm-y, would mire» hat dlt)' CW."td on
Rtocer was al>out to buiid a store right ne•t a "i1ile cag. "We'd ha,c all these liule wh ll"
door to Juh11'~ Marl.01, w he rP 1hP C'..oronado tags on the v.--.lll •
Although !twas bani worJ<, they bo1h 11,1_.
I Intel was locaied, John \\as worritd. "lfhe
bwld.5 • big~IUre, ,.,,, Onl,hPd: he lhousht thcu cu5tomcr• • We m lss the most, not ha,·Jng 1he ,mre. the contact we h,d w,th l o<!O·
at 1hel1me.
So the Fc,cn c)"' mO\-cd 1'111>1, bought the pie," wd J.orrainc.
land amt bwll a t1t,w, 4 ,00ll·squcare-loot gro~IV ,ro,e on rhe s ilt (which is now Han-

'"l;t

tiOIJb,

and 1,ast pre.sidcnt ofthe mw.ic associaliou.
Thc&cholarsb.ip ,supen toanv l'e.,ls l,l3nd
mu,lc ,1ude111. between rhe age$ of8 and 22,
who can de moru;trmc signific.:uu •bilily .tml
a ne.u rn11u11,t111en1 !O lltmulng and working mw-ards mu,ical excellence. A lcuer of
apphca1ion from the •tudcnt is 1equi.rtd. ,1>
well as a le Iler of rccommendaLlon from a
mw.ic u,adier urknuwlrdg,..1blr. ,·omm unity
mrmbe, , i\u,litio,i, will h• \meduled based
on appltcJlinn,. Please include i.o yow letter yow a~c. )'ca.r5 of stud)', jn~trumeoC("iJ,
and ;.ocru,thing ul )'""' I'\~ rlf'flc-e Jnd aspirations.. Also state whyyou wam and. if appli
cable, need
1hb ~d1olar6lllp.
Ple•,e ,,d
drer.\ appb-

call

7Rn -lKl.';9.

l he ,1wrud \>Ill be prl'!<ented AuRJ.Lst 6, 20U3, at tho third coni;,cn in
Pl'.\t/\'s Wednesday .-~nh,g ~,1111 mer ~rie~ a, 1 he l'ifth lvlaine Regiment Museum.

Farew·ell reception
A farewell n,ccplion wlU be held
fur Rc••rtnd lnhonne Dame on
:.unday. lune 8. at the Braclccll
Memar,al ~lethodist Church Hall
£mm 2 to 4 p.m
Dam~ will
be leaving Peah Islam! and the
d1111X'h In lfsd a Ile\< congrci;.trlon In Wellesll!)', Mass. For more

Re,·

information,. pkuH~ (;um.n:t k o ·
he11a llPan, at 766-2782, or Cheri
Cogucnac7W -5742.

Peaks Chorale

lleheanal; \\'ill be!l)lt rune 9 lor
rhc Peaks hland Chur.tlos '""' '

cation. lt:tter.:. 111.-1 rortrorc W•dne,day. August
10: Peak., h · W. Reheorr-als are Mon~ .iv "'"
l~H\li M IJS i~ nlngs Imm 7:30 unlU 9:00 ;11 lht
,'\."l'i0f'13f1C>n, Filth Maine Pk<llic c;;i.)l tht ct, rec•
P.O. Box 33, tur, hLilh York, a1 7hh a7b'.l for fuJ.
I'cili 1'1.nd, tht"1 ir formation .
Ml: 04 lnA
Appl r.,tlom
should be
1u1~• u1;1:rkt-d

lla,-.,Jd Stover. Portland compo~r :u1d dirennt of Renai.~sance
Vo,ce~. w,11 conduct tin· 16 -voiu• a capella e n •emble in hi> wod, ..
·springsuogl>," three 5Ptting• of poem,; by E.L luuunmgs. lit ~he
Fift11 Maine Regiment Museum on Pco1b lsland, Sun day, June 8,
at 6 p.m . Al!i-0 on the program .il'e songs of ,;pring from the 15th.
16th •nd 19th « otllric>o. H1r infoJ'll13tinn or discount tkkcb in ad·
vance. v i sit the, g,'Oup's website atwww.Renaio;.sanccVot<C!>.OTg. The
group"s island n-qidentll are Stephen Willi.ct, ~orge Rn•ol .and Cevi~ Ro~ol

h)· )UI)' 16,
20U l.
Include
hill
namt-~ ;trl~
dt'I!!,, phone
num ber

and e 1;1<1,l,
ii
avall.ihle. If )'OU
hS\'C

addi-

lioual ques.~

\Vnttt:r lkil
June 1), J975 - Jmu;i·!· 1(,, 2W~

1~,, dt1te uf lht l&tmori1/ rem··t fnr U''inttr tJdl
h11J b.,n ,h,111,~,d frr,m j;,11,: ii lo JH!J 20. The ser
,itr 1;1'/1 f..1k, ,t,:U.,• u/ :btl~-..1:,t M,n1•nt1!.\fctlc
(J(IIJI ChHr-.lJ l1fl Pub /;/am! al 3 p,.,,.PkMtt<1il

Cbr;<ti,;,i 1207) 766-2237 ( ~tra',d.
Ihtre \\i ll be a c.k ::n up 1l.,1 y 11·l ~

11.

Junf'>

7 from' d.tn. to 11uo1L \lf'.'1 Bt 51 F.hubeth
St. and wr,11 t·.01 l.: dothf'!t, boots m:id gJo\·cs,
C,1-.l,x, n.~(1 uinmler fan1: On Friday, Jurw I'll .I' ·,,,11 ,upply ua>h l>.ig> JI ~u., h,""", ..nt
,31l'l the group is 1;-0·1111 tu ~e. ,h;,1 in~ tile work toohi 11~1:'! u h,1n,mer, pry bar, bow saw
si-.e wi rh Kl•rnaphnbix. an cxcniag band and 101,ers .-.c do h-1,~ a w~pk u 111njfCt<
Crom :-.!cw Yori:. Cil)', fur ,, >(lP>t i"i'en,n~ of whcr" ll t'\' \\-Ould he useful.
lu m.ilC things 11.lC)f'l" iLLlt:r4: li11t. lht"' nrcurw~n 11111-Jcand dar.cmg. Casco IJ.ayTum
mien and JCJcz.tmphubi>. w-11 1>r1iorm at ganiz.cr~ an:goin!', IO hide a number of small
8pm at SPAt.;t. It< ;ued nr S311 C'.on grcss St. ~;.1sul'I'!\ u\ the forest
in P1111hnd. I tc.ktt, fo r aduds arc S10, $5 for
ro1tnv.i11g !he green uµ .ti lpm, i('l' "'"""'
qhJdencslkids and $20 lor (acuities. 1-0r rrnre w ll be scn·Ct.l tu ,r.-o•Mtre a ncl tJ:.i!lh huntl~rs
info.. call SMCl: at 828-5600 or r.arl Dimow atj l EliLal,,;lhMre•t.
R w1
,h,.fo 11m>ingSatwday June 14.
at 761-1569

Klezfest

ro,,.

PILP Clean-up day

